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DA:I11Y EGYJ:»T~AN 
so u T. H £ • NIL L I Q I I . £ ...... IT Y 
Volume 51 
'The' Resolution 
n..r tt. Board of Tru_. 50udIem 
DlIDofa UIIlyerlllry ..... ...,. ae .. .,. me .~­
IJOft of lhItr..-ry OIroaor. nta OfDcer 
"".11 be rHpOII8lble ooId1 ..... dInaI,. ID 
me Bo.rd of T ..... e«. He obaIl lie tt. 
Chid Adntlnl. r.rtYe ()f!Iur of die lhItrer-
alfy ..... a. IUd> la res_.1bIe IDr tt. 
th,cal .naira 0/ ,be UI1I ...... Ity. tbecoordlna-
t Ion of r::tw OK.&! a1f dra of [be "~rloua c,am -
puKa. ,be .. pc ... I.I ... of me CbanceUora 
In 0..,.. attain. tbe pr~r.l~ of iIudJ"" 
and 1pp}'OP~Iona. me p-... of IDa-
,ua ID lbe Board of Hllber £duc8dGe ..... 
,"" LesW........ on beb.Ut ot the Board of 
T",.eea. lbe pI ...... I'" of capital proleeu 
on<! •• pendllu ru . lbe preparation o/.lend. 
fo r meeting_ of t~ Boai'd of Trv.t1!'a In 
coordination wltb the Preaidenl arv:StbeChan-
cellon. the ;ecommencbdon 10 tbe Board 
01 Tru •• u of the dutla .... _ of 
ocber ottlceTa and Mpal'tmenu. ID keep me 
Board of T ruare« advised of all penln-
ear: aff.l.l u of the:- L nlvenU). and [0 rrep.rr 
and albmu r~n.an uem . of spec • .,] w ere-a 
;.r~~ ~c:.~m=~ ':'..:t:.,~'!~: 
... b. 'M C ICC"" which ""&II 
... .-.....a,. proc.r-ed [0 Ael :1 :an lncJtvktu~ 
.. Uniye .... lIy Olceaor .aDd 10 rl.~mend 
bla emptoytoenr and • .aJar) [ 0 tht- Board of 
Tru.ee-a fo r appro"aJ . Thr Unlver_ry Di-
rector &t1all be dl.reard (0 mue ~comme-nd.­
don. ~mlng hl~ st,df ",-,ods •• a'oo, ( 0 
fU.n.ber lmJ;tem em and die.: nbe hili poaiuon. 
~ requl r ed Imt.'1'ldmenu or l 'nh'ers.iry 
.5I.ana.ea. p>tIC1C'. Ind pf"OlCcdures . 
Tbe- BDard iJ na c re.a.tes ~ hc politt iona o f 
Comptroller and B04 r d Coun-.cl . ;'u sh..Jl 
have • (hul rea-potlstbUu) (0 ~ bC' Board o f 
Tru.ees a.od [ 0 tht.· L' nlv c- r s iq Olrt.-cto r. 
Thefr ..election, .. ahnt."a. autlea .and r c&pon-
af.bUj,I.e. &bAJI be determined by rhe Board 
of Tru.eor. It I lIter d ,Jte after !"t'<e lvlng 
rocommendwona o f t be l'nh'e r slt) Dl r C'Clor. 
President Delyte W. Morris 
' ... I'm the affected party: 
Morris' power apparently reduced 
IIyP. J. __ T...., ...... 
o.ity [typi..an SUfi 'ltr"~ 
A ne_ po.tlion at Untver.tty [)free-tor. 
whicb appearll [0 r~ moifc ytnuaUy aU "Kal 
power. of Pre r SJU . OcIyte' W. Morria . 
b .. been approved by the Board 01 Tru....., • . 
A re solution erea'ina lhe poailion . a. ~.d 
by ~orr1.o at Wedne"""y nlp's me<II"Iof 
the Board I nd _ d ..... nl""",o ly with no 
dJacuulon by board membe .... 
Tbe Un~nlf1 OIreaor '·.ball be (he 
Chid Adml/,huarlwe Officer ror lbe L!nl -
nr.tt,.:· KCOrcUni (0 lhe re.c)lutlon . lSec 
lea 01 tbe re-~lu"on 8' tbc cop at chi .. 
PI&e.' 1be rellOlutlOf\ d so creare-_ two od ... r 
poaidons -a>mlllroller Ind oo>rA cou.- I. 
The lnterpreudon of che r e .01 uti 0 n-
_r III oaem", to <lJlOClpI ..... Morru.ftcr 
receIII er1(tclam and Inyec.1ptJona into the 
$975,648 Unl.erslty HOUM or _~r .. . 
anempl 10 "epee<! up ..-.. .... 01 II ..,.. 
.Datluw··-Ia _ clear. 
"orr1.o .... lIked about tbe slanIflconcr 
of t~ ""lOh,,1on Tburod.,. 
" can-t answer lba:: Norr ... ""d. UNo 
""" _ .. ,-nl( .. 1"' .... _I»'(be 
_rei of Trust'"". 
"UIdI lben. II ...... d be lnappn>priale lor • 
"'" 10 -''' I'm (be atIKl .... PIny." 
Board cbauu.. u._O w. SoIrp. '" 
Md:rcIpol\a appolnled I_r _18bc .... of me Board 10 ·· I __ rrl, .......,..., 10 _~
....... ridIIaI .... 10 ~"..nd ..... ~""'o, · 
W !!Jlrt 10 ..... 8<>.>,d 01 T" ... "". for • ... "'" r. 'ppo'-d .nt Dr. 
.... IUD Van' 8rvwn aDd Ii ~. 
_ of C.rbond".; Ivan £ 1110". Jr. 01 
Cannl. end Mel.la l..oc.kard 01 ,.S -loon. 
WbeD aJIte.cI U tar fe ll thb ~tUIIC'ncd Ibr: 
......, .... of Morr .. . SoIqps ,~plied. " TN( 
Ie .... "", I -'4 1""'l'JIfd It." 
• oy .... II'. fair 10 .. y-....-n ... ~-.. 
.. ~ p~ Word .... be ,,, 
1dII_ ~." t!Ut«t MId. 
~ Aid ~ ""1. ~ .... __ aadl.acl-
pllLuJ - apWK ~ aIdIDoIab ... . 
_ II .. .,...._. h...-kl_ Ioftrp .... ed 
.. a remsa- of II., .. aIt ....... •• 
Board m t" m bcr f'. Guy "'In hid be d.ld 
not feel It WA il II I Cfl~ ln, of Morrla' pl_er, 
"The n:-aolutton . pelt.. for U.,lf. -' HUI 
repeAtedJ ), .. ld.. He d~cltned further 
com:-n.'OL 
Brown ... I ao had Ina C'Omm~nl wbc!rI 8attf'iCI 
about tbe" Inu· rpret_ton of rbt- rc-.alut1tWl. 
-'I Ihlnt II would biro huppr'.lprUtt btocautk' 
lbe reaol uUon ape. I.0r II .. If • ,. Ol'own 
..a14.. ' · Wt" IIt UI hIIv -t' 10 h «- the- UU.IlO •• 
8cMrd oIlfigher F duc.rWfl, " 
n... board .. .. III rnt "'<' 1 II I I •• m. ~runSll)' 
111 the I .. <;a ll, Hoa!l In Cblc.aao. l11r ..-1 -
Inl .. U I be open 10 the pn-•• and l'hr pubitc. 
Tb:- C 'c uft¥t" dtreclor of 1"tIl- hl&ba.r board, 
Or . J .rDt l' fiolderman. w~ . una¥.t1~bIr for-
coml'tlC'Gt.. An .lIck &aid (haJ. HoldC"naa.n 
would noI m.1k- any p!reonal re.ponae '"unrll 
lhc taa:ue .... pno«'nfcd fo thr btaftrr board 
Saturday ••• 
Morrie .... . ed who o r1atna1l, propoeed 
II>e mooe. _ber It ... dJacu_ by II>e 
Board of Tru.ee. at III unanllOUll«d · · Intor-
m" ...... on ... and _rthe lDltI.h" UlDe 
(TOm ~I,ber _rd. 
I "1' w&ld be In.appropr1 • . e tor me 10 """'-
_ . .. I 'm me altec:tod parr,:· Morrie ..... 
piled 10 eacb .......... 
.. ; ddrIt I· te uta .~.....- .. 
dora ~ ..... : ........ ., ...... ,....-r-
-- irr;~ ... '! • . SnI .... c.ta __ dow JII'O!IIMaI- tro ... 
• reqowao of tile lIIPrr - ... '0 - "r. 
........... .. die,... ., ,..... 1It8tt~,.,' 
noe bl .... ' _~ ,oque .. _ • • ...,. . 
... two __ .... 5not'II. "JoI. _ w .. 
..-_ .......... wIdcb 
IIatb • __ of tt. ~ . . 
FIIJoc1. namnl .. """ of tile drat ..... 
01 I"" "' ....... _. ..14 ,be 1"'_1 bad 
~n dlllCU.1III!"d e1tb oc.brr people • 
" I ... our 8o&r9·' policy. _ lbe policy 
01 ,be bIpr' board:' be aU4. "noe 14: • 
,.,... _lopecI. No Oftt ca .. clal ....... lIDr · 
drip'" ..... 
..., ,...... 1Mn1t_ "1"'""" I .. ~ 
Tbur..ay ..... Eliloa &1114 dor 'aIYtoralty 0.-
redIDI' _ .............. .an.ftrar of _ 
rear. _ """ be _Ill __ "-_ • 
__ tile U .... c ruty .-.--,.. 
Gus Bode 
-_ ....... _. 




P_ .... d .. eeJ. 
Teach-bl tui1tont . sp.me 
., ..,.w T_ SpuI<us ~ the <eac!>-III 
DIIIr ~ _ _ IDcluded - ~
-Gum em... MIl o •• ,r .. 
Hal ...ow peGFIe paid ~- .w-. - the ~
__ to 1M ..... ember AI:- of PldI......,; the ...... Dar-
es.. ~ Day! ~ sru rdJ Rupfper. • pm.. ~-' 1'1IoIHdq. 8u.o:IDe .. __ _ peIIed (ron! Brun; ItwaCllDu 
--. 01 the Departm_ 01 Ccorem-
~ .IM .... ,..- m .... ; C. Hanoey ~r"" 
IDI'iImt ceacb-... .-.-by the Departm_ ofHiaOry mel 
!be ~ ..... PeKe J_ Sack. _ell_ mel war 
eono ... CIIII'Q. _ . ..... correrplllClent. . . 
IIIdenIIb .. .. ... • 1M Two fIlma. " Mil>< mel F .... • 
Ocr.. I"M.,o,orJo •• _ MIl "Lonlualeof Facu" 
... ., ....... 2,00D . -... ....... - Fait ~r. 
.2,Il10........ AIt.. ......... _ ........ 
oar. IS ... 0'._. ~ .,.. c.a.IIr~ c--.. 
..., ....... IS ... ...... "'arlola.ed _ ..... 
-eMIr. . ....... . 
.,.. .... 111 . ..... ,.. ~ ............. 
. . ... to S p.m ..... uu- . oalk;Il:IIIc .--.,::;=-
__ c:.er- , ........ utpo to 1 
......... , f-. ................ ApIul 
-... ............. C · DiIodl. ---=- , 
.,..._ Nld. At adler boaIU p •• pl . 
...... MId dIero ..... ...1dIled .............. .....,. 
IpUOO c;IVWd _ doe- ceacb- pea corda - p •• .-... ... 
doD OCJDCemln& the _. b-
IDpDa a1p. Vol-.a _reo 
~ '" C&"yua me Car-
_m communJry. 
The CartJondal" ~ Sun 
Cenu:.r 5pCC1i.soTed a ~ and 
80Ikired ~ol........,n ... wort 
In lis com "'unity p .... ra'IIS. 
Tocby· . Kll riUes in CJ.»-
nection wit h Novem ber AOIOrt 
lncJude I d tstrlbtA ion at leaf-
let s and c uaVIUi tn of the-
com munuy . 
' ·11 we h.td bad m o re ~e­
~ [he ( e3, h- tn. we could ~'e 
10lten more- wO lu nteer. to 
CMIY .... " Muldoon said. 
" Aa Ir "". -&rrcIa." be 
~. " _ 1I'IlI probably 
ooIy be able to caDY... III 
..,... ce;:(ers and _re 
a Iarp number 01 ~ 
c:oncreclle ... NuIdoaa .. Id only _ 
20 people ~'-"ed up to belp 
c..tm'au me Cat'bondaJe com-
munity. 
III ........ die ..-mlDcbaura. :!rw-:,ooCftt~~ ..!~~ MeCoy lea. citation (or bibiiography 
he •• Id. 
MeanwbJJe. tbe pme- room 
ot (be Unt¥e raJ.ry Cer.er wu 
IUled wim _'8. Card 
,able8;.J.InI- ponl ,abIu and 
,!!:I~.y~;'.":~nal~o':'.~::: 
Boll room a _ere ....",. 
enJpty. 
TIw Masno/I. LouIt&e ... 
crowded wl,tI 1mQ01era. 
Several Iluclem . bo.led and 
otbera PU' In hou ra In ,he 
Rom.., Room. s moking and 
drlntlna coffee. 
Human ,raffic around the 
com .... aweared normal . lor 
• dre!lry rain y day • 
..... _ A lel the Mo ....... 
r1Imt ... "In 'erma 01 . he 
number 01 people-a fa.llure. 
bur In .erma of the quality 
01. op aker_ I. • .. a 
1UCCe ••• •• 
Daily Egyptian 
........... ~ ......... 
.. ,-----::.::-..c:: =-__ -= 
-----
----
Ralph Il.. McCoy. cIIr'KlOr ol 
Itbrar1e. ar SIU . ba. recetved 
bl. Iblrd cll.llon fo r puhllca-
,Ion of hi. boot • •• FrNOom of 
'T'be P reaa: An Mnol &red B lb-
""Brophy . .. 
The llIIe Uecn'" Freedom 
AWoed .... been pre_ '" 
bJIn by !be DlIDoI. LIbrary 
Auodarlon .. II. annual COII-
@.G.O.Q.O.O.O(i 
O P I I I N THfATlIf 
fer....,., held III Peoria In lale 
October . P renoua boDors he 
realftd In recopUIlon of me 
boot were me $500 5c.~ 
crow Pre •• J. •• rd 'rom the 
American LLbr.ry AaMK-iA-
,.Ion and the J oaepb L All -
drewa BIbII...-apbIC A ....... 
from the Amerlc:an Aaaol:Ia-
don at Llbr.rtt a. 
G .. t. O pel'lS At 1:00 P ... . 
SAow Starts At 7: )0 p ... . 
FR' ·SA T·SU N 
SIX HOUtS OF CONTINOUS MUSIC 
FII. ~UGAI MAMA and SOUND EX CE 
SAT. SUG~ MAMA and FOITY fAas 
/ 
'Friday- Saturday activities 'scheduled ~ 
_ . t.! _ 
PllmAY Gree..me Clart: sa..s-
c:::ID1a1a f'<IuDd&Iaa 1.111>-~'l'Tdtr". TboHur: "VII- cbecIa SftItIDu S e fie a. 
dn MDkwoocI." IIJ Dy1_ -. ~ ~. 913 
Thomas. Noorumbu 14. 15. S. O1Inot. AYe. 
I p.m •• Callpftsea.,.,. Com- w-te Hour. .'BIoW ....... 
m .... Iad"'" BII II d I hI- ~ IIJ EY~ 
Tlctaa ~ be pun:hued Tunu ~ C<laDCIl. 
., rbe door. Prlc:e $1.50. 7:30 _ 10:30 P-JII .. Furr 
' LlnplJdca: ~. _. AudI&ortwn. Pr1Ur. 15C. 
Unlnr .try Center __ Cillem. Clualea: Genesl. 
olppl 1IDom. 0." 7 _ 9: 30 Po"' .. O.yl. 
Lundl Bttneh: _. U"lyer- AudtlDrtum. TIcteta: Sru-
,lIy OhIo Room. _a, $1.50: GenuaJ Ad-
SocJoIocy Deputmaw.: UiD- ",1_. $2.00. 
_. "001l. UIli...-, 0bellM: GrOup Pk:l1I ..... 6-
Cenrar ~a _. 10 p.JII .. Muctd~ Audl -
SCAC c.n.. e-. Com- oormm. AIJ1aIImft Bu.IId-
m~ ~. r,JOp.iD.. ... . 
UIliYenIIry c..er Ball- .ss-w 6dIIc:a<IOe: Wedin&-
......... 7.30-10 p.m •• ~ Ec<>-
CbelllIary ~: Spec.. _lea FamOy Urtng L~ 
IlII ~ .., Dr. L L. or_ry. 
Hmm ... "Butdry of 1!Io~ 8oc:tcIIOI1 Club: Neet:tnl- l- 5 
mine.... noon. Plryalcal p.m •• A, Semlno t- Room. 
Sclencea BuDdin, Room Alpha Kappa P.I : pTt<l2< 
218; Sem I"" r. Mr. Dave Mrfllnl. 8:30·11 p. m .• 
ElU.. 8peater. ."Mo.... HOfI"'e Economic. BuUdlni 
b • u e r Spea ro.copy, •• 4 Room 208. 
p.rn.. Plry,lcal ~, Paycbo1oar Orpanmenr: Cu1-
Build" ___ :ua. laqullI! •• ~ p. ... .. Morn, 
introduction <0 World P eace Llbnry Auditorium. 
Throulb World Law by wer-Vare lty Ch ristian Ft'l -
Geology Club 'polUoring trip 
to ArkalUat, Okla. O~arh 
OU( in the OuKhU~ M ounu.i.ns 
of Artanau and rhe Arbuckle 
Moun'atn. of OtJahoma. 
eo,.. of <he .rtp WID be 
dI • .\ded am ... , those _ bo ",. 
Bell <me la r.o tum1sh b1. 
own_. 
Tbe .rtp I, open ro aU 
.rudenr. IMere.ed in 
..... "1)'. &aid Utpard. AIrY-
... Inreft_ In tbe.ourmay 
CCIIIIUa Urpan • hi. omce. 
__ 106. Partu.- Hall. 
101r..,.- ......... 7-9 ....... 
U ... .......sry Caftr _ C. 
\n<nJMIraJ ~ "Jll-
l! p ..... ~~(;ym 
_ WeIJbl_; 7- 11p.m. 
Pulliam Hall Pool. 
M<IkcIIlar vLroiou SftItInar: 
""malana\ pOltYU'UJI Pro-
a:taa Pan T ...... PartcU 
BJ\lelO. speater. f-6J>:"' .. 
Life SdeDce B!1f4b1s. 
Room 16. 
SATURDAY 
FOCIdWl Game: sru .... Df'aU 
Un/yerally. 1:30 p.II! .. Mc-
A.Dd:rew Sradlu.m. 
Saotd>ern 1llinoI' Tu Coater-
eDGe: IleJUrradOd. 1,30 
I.m.. Ual.~rah1 Cealrr 
GaUery LOUft,o. Mrfllnl-
Q il..m.-5 p.m., l 'ntlf-e r sJty 
Cenrer Ballrooms A and B. 
Luncbeon. noon, UrUvt"rslr)' 
Cente r Bill ro6m8 B And C. 
ChineS(' Srudenu: u ;ance . 7 
p. m . . L:nl ve r s lt ) Ct...---nt e r 
B~IJ ruom6. 
SA\' Ulr: " Genest s n. " 7 IIllld 
9:30 p.m .. DavIa AudItor-
Ium. T tCte't 8: S ru de" t~ 
S I.YJ ' Gene r a l Admiss ion , 
S2.W. 
Alpha K a~ Al pha P 1t<lg •• : 
Dance, 9 p. m.- l:1() a..m .• 
Mudelroy AudUortum and 
Arena. 
lnt e rprecer'& Theile r : "l·n-
de r MUkwood. " 8 p.m .. 
Callpre Sr~. Communlc • • 
tiona BuU dtng.. Tlc tet5can 
be purchaaed at me door. 
Price $1. 50. 
Women ' s Recreulon Aa80G4-
.,lon: Hocl:ey Spun , Day. 
Field on waU Stre ... 
.... r.muraJ Recl"e'aUon: 1-11 
p.rn.. Pttlltam Hall Pool 
and Gym aDd Wool"" Room ; 
Recreulon for Mm, a-
10:30 sru A~. 
f'r:ee SdJooI, jGubr. '_.: 
HaaIe' EcOnomlca fOr ec.-
ChJJdreIl. • p.II! .. 
"""'013'. • p.II!.. 212 E. 
UTE SHOW 





All .s...u SJ 25 
Datet Play 
c.olllbf'lCMll f ,o'" t· p.tn _ 






" hI 10 coupla 
willa daU coupon 
"..:1 ~ u.r 
free No.. 1611& 
leHer 
I'fiorities? 
To ,be DaII, .."aaa: 
II oppeara'" 1969-70 &UIdem ~ 
mt .. "$be"''-''-~ a. lbe 1 .-. Lua year -_til 
~ .~ to !be Ualw:ratry 
~_"""b"'-"W3a 
IICC. 1"'.... 'MID year --- ..-no-
_ .. ~~."'Itb1-a_ofllP-
...... -W dIaL.....tII .. .. 1Itel, ID lie IIC-:-r:--- lIeU Ir.,... ~, Ioc.ua 
.. ..-., 0''-'. procea ot plan.. po-
Iltlc&l p_ dIIr'tl>t conceat at ,be tuue . 
I . rtladYdy IIIdmpon_. 
TIM probltm wub the curn:" lIWdt:m 
'Oft'~. .aide fro .. tD acure t: .&.Ae at 
foot-In-mouth d"l»ea..e, .. (be L'l.J(ur c of ! r-,c 
. 'ndmHla tbe,. cbooK" (0 att.aa. Ttw:u coo-
c.ern wub the: problttM 01 me communiIy ,. 
noble. all'boull> lbelr _. .m.act ot!be 
'C It"...... baakr<' awroecb ~ by fun-
cSamel1lAlJRic leCI.. 'T'bey conc.ern [be:m-
..,1_ wllh HomCC<)1IIinC queena. hardly a 
wonll, oppc>J>Ul. a poUce clud, wbo ap-
pear. 10 be ...-.. III. ~~metll Ul ac-
conlallu Wllb tile pDDClple. acre(Xed by 
u.- Who pay bIa eaI&ry; aDd pe .... which 
_ be "Um .... eeI by lbe powtrl'" ..... m. 
lorela Who aUow tbtm to bo~ breedl", pUce .. 
II aeeme to me tbal aNdeDI: lot"ecnme-ru 
abouId iook. for more lJDponant t..aauea and 
for !be real ~ ot !be ~. In Car· 
bondale and the campua. The Tea! problems 
1n CarboDClaLe are DOC ID [be Nonbea. eec-
(ton at 10'W1l, onJy the .ymptOm. of tbe d,-
..... are otmou. tllere. TIle real proble .... 
lD C ar-.e are to be _ ID!be Soulb-
_aod~ . 
TIle one oourc:e ot power IIlIa ...sent 
body baa In re~ to lbe collUDua/ty or 
Carbondale le't I'ftII beiJ'I IlJlP"cI. Tbe 
ptQaDCe tba, ItUdenr 10'.' _.. pull C>UI 
to buy pe.cbe. aDd pe_lclcle. hardly 11-
Iacu ,be problema al &lI. Economic boy· 
CCIU 01 1oc.1 merchama could brlna .-
aU kIoda of reftlu, 
Wby lan', at,*- ,oYernme .. conc.errulll 
IrMU WIth " onlly ~. lilt. ROTC 1 Why 
.... ·t lbJa JulCiem: boct1 haft acc.e .. to one 
__ booUtqr~1 CTlWIk ot _. ball or 
... $900.000 c:oWd pnmde j.a !be w.y ot 
• -.ore lbal aaually __ booIta.) 11., cIoe.·, lbe ..... body _ acce.a 
to a pubUabecI eftluatIca at each _ 
_ ,,:our.1 at __ edly Impro~ 
'\tie quality 01 ~ 
II appear. tbai DW1Ib< CIJilllben. abideD! 
IIody prMIdem. aDd ilia uew ID __ 
~_. toOt \belr ........ ...-ra-
fnlm Mayor Daley. "II cIoe.·t matter 
)IOU MY or cit> ,.. .. ,.,... malt. a lot III _,. MeIDl 10 ba their _ 
\ &1c:11e.rd VudI.,.,r 
- ~­IoclaIoc 
LeHer 
Pick another spot 
·ro doe ~. II&MlMI; . 
"oI' liI_tO·"~""""""'" 
, .. -.." iii ... Naor. S'- 01 d. DtdI, 
:; •• cit> tud -,..ot _----. ... 
... 't~ . .. ~ ... ~ ....... - ........ ..... 
"lI:ji11t, . .. tleiiloe ... ~ 
,,,. w. ~,...._ ... 
...... WI ,. ..... '1.,.,... 01 .. w.u. 
__ < _..-01 ......... .. 
.......... ~ ..... wIII 
.. ...,_ .... 1-
01 ...... . 1 ........ woft ..... n. bIact __ • 
.. .. _ .. ,.-01 ......... So_ 
.,. _ ., tt.!. ... .. ..,. lor aft M 
1IitII ...... ~-_I**_a-u..a 
...... 
LeHer 
Honest lady thanked 
t.tt.OaU,~ 
. . ..-~-- ... ,.... 
..... _ .. lOre-
• , ,.,u..cL 1iI .... ..-.' _ __lIer_ I .... 
__ .1_- _ a . 
4, UII.' et __ .. ~ ___ r 
'I Cae" Hear Hi .. -H~ MUll Ik T"u~ !" 
letter 
CommiHee helped plan Center 
To tbe Dally EgyOOA-n: 
On Noor. 6 tbe r e .. ~ 1n [be Dally 
£a:ypd..an an a.nJcLe aummartzt.ng CTHIc..a' 
o p in I on a 01 (be Ceruer tor Vletnameee 
SWdJea. WbHe l teel (bat each perltOQ' . 
oplnioft8, paHOal or otbenrUe. a.re to be 
re.pected.. and tba.t • LUllYera1ty 18 (~ ~ 
appropriate place tor pubI.Ic cIeba,~ .,.er 
di:flerencea In opin1Oa. muc.b of lhe teu 
01. [be a.n:icle quoted lbe crtt1ca •• tbou&b 
dlelr rema.rt . wet C' ~d 00 facu racber 
tIw! on opIDIon. 
Aa • re.u11. me artlcie p.re~~ Ireel! 
u. eertee 01 balt-ttutb.a. mJaLnterpetat10a 
01 facta. aod 011 ocaaIon. pIa1D ru.ebood .. 
S1ace mo.a: of [be i.auee baYe been dJ..a-. 
CIlMed by Prot. JacobIlIIID artIcl". appearu.. 
ID tbai ..,..e ...... aDd !be oae 01 !be 
folkr<rllll day. I WIll Umll my dlac .... toa 
-.e 10 ... ~.u.. ot <be Iim>!'e_ 
01 tile sru Committee on A ..... SWdIM 
III .. pIa.Da/J>a ot!be C ..... r. 
80dI L_ 8d:IIr aod DooII AUoa ..... 
.... _ \be C ___ on Aa1.oa ~
bad no pan III doe ~ DOr ....... 4Ia-
~ <be poatbdIry ,01 8UCb a C_ 
..... Ita "'1I1~p. n.y fIInMr __ 
... Ud ......... ~ .... Jm&bl..,..u.ly"" __ .,V_C_. 
Prom tbea •• •• tr ...... ......-
"'_cwo_an~_ 
"Wbe-:-a!:' 01 :li'.::=-~ . ba"""'_,=~~,,: a.br II _ a --a.r 01 _ ........ 5aIdItoa 
eoe_ ..., ................ _ <be 
cM1rmaD 01 dIac ___ for IJIfonudoL 
Ae for ~ ...... twice ..... pMk 
-...-.....-. ... _........ -
ddpeU- III ........ 01 <be C-. 
n..e. ~l."""""''' fIo:t,. .. • cae GIlly _ ... Au. .....
-..... .......... 01 .... ",_ ::r doe ~a.;"IIW~ .. ~::. ..... 1InoI_ ot 
lbe ASI.n Studl~a Comml~ uc lheec : 
On AprU 23, I %9, <be aubject 01 [be Vlemam 
C~f'Ker .... d' acuaeed &1 the .'PrJ", qu.a..ner 
meet1n& of lbe Aat.n SNdJea Commlltcc:. 
POor lO thAI: time au member. 01 (be Com-
mlnee, « tire I n the name of tbe Commlttee, 
bad bee1I In90h 'ed With c:xber-I LD early plan-
nine dJecu.u.tona &bout tbe Center . At 
thai . prtn. meet1r'1&, t.be Mlan Stud..ke Com-
tDln"" eodor"" !be p~ C ...... r aDd 
agreed. thaI t~ me-mbera alr e ad y rep-
re.eme-d on me Cemer'l pI.anrd.na commlnee 
ahouJd comJ'D~ In tbet.r wort . 
Now, •• me Cear.er beet-- tta acbUl 
operaC1oo. Prot. JacoblnJ. I per80ll "rom 
our own Ic.&demlc ~ and I 'ormer 
cba1rma.n 01 Lbe Aat.a.n SNdJe. Comm.tnee, 
eenoe .... dlrec.lOr ot me Cemer. Prof. 
1(110, cnalrman 01 !be ~ ot HIa-
IOfJ MIl aI80 a for...- -......... ot \be 
A ..... _ COIiliIIPee .......... dIair-
...... ot <be "" ....... nee wtddI ·'8 ~ 
doe aarta&Ium iii V_ SaadIq. 011 .... 
C-n. CIareDce H ........ Dar". 
beter aod m,..1f (aU..,...... otdoe~ 
_ C __ l _ iii om. capecl-
dee .. doe ,.... ... ......- ~ doe C_. 
50 ...a tar .... quNISoaot.,~ 
01 doe AGa ...... C ___ = 
...-.. 01 doe n.:u.a C_ tar 
CWO 1IMl.....n:. Au. ........ 
... ~-..otdoe~ ..... C___. ..... __ ..... 
~~--.r ...... _ ....... 
.......,,01 eM IS ........ _ ... c_ 
-. _ ~ ADIrI fWIdI ... _ 
c...- 01 _ ................ n'-l 
'" .,_Who_ ..... ~ ... -., 
_:p:--.. ... c-._ 
........ --. ... .... =..C-_ ... _ ....... ,~ 
bUt. MarUll.CIl.lr •• ~ .. SlUC= _ ............. 
", ., ....... 
.', Letter ~ ~ 
• ,f 7&4 .... .. 
Opp6sina-'PoJes ore -no" attracted; 
·fo pla~ri.a use of Morr;s' ,,~~~.~ ~ . 
W •• tile • ~ ....... _ ..... 
nalt--.a .... Ia all 01 ... ,.an 01 ..-
~ .... -.---dop1- ~ .............. ..... rnIIktee ... _ to> _ ....... ...... 
~ .... -a:t.--. 
We - .... 1iIUI dIl8 _ ...... 
_.". ... _ot .... __ -
-
W. _ ........... "aI ........ 
tile naI CIiIIIRw, ...,. .. ~ .. _ 
.... MIl ,...... ........ -..rr. a ...... 
.. _ .... . _ · ..... ___ 11_ 
....... .., --, .... -
... ......... _--- ---
... ""'18' _ _ ....... _ ... -
___ C _ .. . . _ 
I. • ___ __ 
.-c- 10 ---- • ..;...: ....:.~.' 
.............. "' ....... ~·r;,i" ... 
2. It .................... ., ....... 
lope 10 ___ .... T. 11l1li ..... 
_ cee_ .... --, ... de ee 
-- '" tIrrdUa"-·--' s . .,.. ................. ___ 
01 dile" ,-_ ....... ...,.,... ... 
~ ---- ..... , ----- " ....... ...................... ------
A ......... .-..:z .. c e= 
_ ......... 11 ........ ait ... 
"'---.. . .......... ... 
- -..,. ..... ---- ,..-. ~ ..-., • H '. wrdoClll"ACdly 








forgets wh ites 
To die o.a, J!UpIIa: 
DurK"';S'_ Wba ... __ ,...~ 
• blact ...,.. became ....- 01 doe 
__ , , _ .. dda .,.. .... _ 
wbU ....s-.. w1dle opIttIOu _ doe _ 
rate In _r" ~ ccaae to en.? WIrr. &Il of • . Is 1>1_ ~ _ wbU 
rKiar7 WbJ Is II _ bee-. OwIpr C_ 
bell Is bI_ be c.. do DO.""'17 W b Y 
obouId doe decdce of • bl8cl: oaodent bocIy 
prePleat IJII1Ibjr doe ~ 01 my _ 
___ irH? . 
I cIDo', know "'" ..-we,.. CD &Il _ 
que_. M'-- W ..... but I do _!bot 
• black nel .. ,.... 1&" lOy bea.er lila a 
_ODe. 
Ur>der [be ",Ioe of lIDlty. )'OUr man CaJned 
oftIce. 8eoe.h.be ~ uf rtpreoume.. 
he quledy _14Iu. 1lI. I ... of ooe-a1ded 
obJeal.-e. wIIb at_ lUnda. He needed 
our vOle.. be 101 Ehcm. Ke •• rx. our 
money. he !>a. I, J ..... W'bat bu been me 
bendU of e xcI>aQpna ODe aide of me coin 
for t.be otber7 
What .e !>aye I. a Unity PUT}' pruldent 
who b.. c re .. ed "",bini but dlawu.y end 
radaJ tene10n .tnce hi. rrtp to Califomt .... 
He "yea the wblte comrmmJty word. and 
me blKt communl<y doUara. I thoupr !bot 
&Il ibis IneqlUllly ODd racial CX1tI1I.Ia .U ID 
be O'Ie-rcome by the ""err competellt and 
qualified JOunI m..... wbo became oaodent 
body pre"'denl la .. election dlDe. 
Ooea he I>ate .,",* people 10 mllCll _ 
be leeto .ha. 1[' • • tme lor doem CD _ doe 
lin. and feel ,be po1n? It !bt. I. !he ca.. _ W __ • then 
tllere aeem. ID be no end to II &Il. ColI-
aequentI y. If Ow1pr Campbell end )'OU u... 
a "'III of me elme.. we em &Il c&ll II • 
day. 
It Owl", Campbell can', reapond ID .hUe 
__ a .. weU U 111_ arudent •• I IbIDt 
... bu failed llIa .,..,aDlUe!ICY _ abould 
"10ft OIl, BeUeYe me. 111M W ..... I 
-W prefer (0 U.. III • CCIUIIlry _ 01 
hate ODd prejl>cllGe wllIcb I. rvn by • p-
ernmenl_ truu &Illt. d,lzenluequaI •• 
Bue It J !lave '0 tate 8Omerhln, Ina !baa 
m.. k w&,', .... COWltty rua by a mao 
ute 01r\ibC C .... pbotIl. 
It I. people lib you ODd your 1401 tIw 
aI1fIe lilY ualtJ _. barmony '*- me 
racea. A. I ..... your ......... _ard 
tboee wbo fall 110 a.form lO )IIIIur Ide". 
100 pe""" COIItIaaea. me IItedt .,. wt\l 
... .,. ... ."..... 
u 01r\ibC c-pIIeIJ --. 10 .... p me 
..-",..., _ met II 110 1M ......... 
..a .... lO ... eu .'JOZ. HI .... _ 
.... 10 ~ caIoD tIIr _ 10 eccopr 
......... ,.. .... 10_ ......... _ 
.wtsa. __ ............... adD 
nUt dIla c:aepM. .. 11M_., .. ___ .......... 





"'::':: .. :..:.::.:=.:.:::::: 
.... _ ..... ......-......... ---.. 
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letter 
Campus 'hot spot' 
j -. . 
To doe bany EIYPdU: 
.we were .caDDIDa tJ:I.r'o&ch (be [)aJl~ 
E&:}lIda.o aawraIIy U _ do -..,.say. Com. 
IJIa <0 ooa fnonle eecUoa doe -\ener be 
_h..a-. 
SedJII aU doe pinaDlCeS coIII& OD &I"CIUDII 
oar. ~ .oday. _ I/I!IU&IIt we would 
wrtIe 0lIl' ~ _ afmPiaJ,Dl.aa _ 
.-.... rae..... Ql' _ Pre&lde. 
o..lyu W ..... rn.· DeW borDe. Our. Is _ 
..... rta UbraT)·. ,bat IIPJ1lle lD&UI,", brick 
block '0 t.be ceattr 01 ~
Wbeo ODe •• IU t:Ilr<>uP t.be rustle &1&&& 
door. 01. Morns L1brarl'. be- 1.s tmtne'dtately 
conlroored wj.b an unbearable h lut 0/ bot . 
aak a.tr. wbtcb La uUlrall)' a ptrfect 51. ud)'u:w 
condll.ioo tor ... y snlCk'lll . 
We ur IX){ comp1..&1~ about (be: temJXT Ate 
CoMiuOIlS th.a.t e XUl tn (be Ubraf). but wh y 
lbr bell 11 11 .a c1amn DOl '1 
Ed While 
Seruor . IndWitrta1 Tech.nolol) 
o.1' ld Webb 
Juruor. Ind u.5t n al T cchnolog} 
Letter 
Hansen says read 'Bucky's' book 
To ,be DoUy Egyptian: 
AU SIU studen .. obouIc1, .Ithout e&eq>-
lIOO. conce rn themaelYeI wuh tbe compre-
~en.siye thlnting of R. 8uckmJl\Blu Fuller. 
For "8uc.t y. " •• he' 1. aftectlon.atcly called. 
II I l~rnd I n his o.:rn time and has br ougtu 
pride and rec.og rutlon to Stu Ln man)' c1tt-
tererw wa y • • 
8ucky seem. to tit- 80 much more' slg -
Dittam than all tbe athl,etJc e.c::m., soctal 
eYeN.a. and, eYen. man)' of tbe t riviAl au-
demjc evema lbal 8(udenta boc:ber themselves 
w1th. It 1. Wlfonunale. bur: a buge per~ 
cemaae of our campus. IX)( only doesn't 
know Bucty. b<a Ute ..... feel no pride lJ1 
Soutbern bec.auae ,bey don', know Bucty 
and other . Uke bim thai mate Soul.bern 
",eat. 
To. 101ft Ibia problem I recommend !bot 
nvy SIU __ read _ ta/I[ abo .. Bucty' . 
Ial_ -. NOpe:rIl1111 .......w PQl' Sp&ce-
ablp Earth." Lut mondJ I recommended 
that eftTyone read,. boot • monlb and feel 
free to dJacUoaa 1( W ith any and aU odK"r 
SIU _ .... uatlll tlLl1c:b', boot "Popula-
(_ton Bomb· ' for COII"feTaadoo OQener •• 
Tbe I-.e Bucty de'Yelop. t1lrouiboUt , hia 
e1U1Ul n1J11ly IOIIlIpreDIDI UuJe boot la !bot 
...... Is really 011 • apber1cal .... C%ailIp-
Specearp EarIb. RecoplI%IJII!bat eanI> 
I.. IJIdeed. • apecaehlp &ad repr_ I 
d ..... ~ ..... WlIIt I'UlMD'cea &ad...-. 
Invy _ bel"ll It p_ • dIIIawa 
perapect1ft 011 00II' way. oIl"FacdIW wIdI 
JUl' _ .. wIltcb r~ ftUJ-
1bIJIa- ... 
LM'e ... plOd urroaauu &ad ....... eantJ 
pvw dcha' by ....... amarur. BY&JVWI1li 
_ Bucky _ .., uada:r....s die""" 
__ ---, r-aa- 01_'" pc 
.. - ...., WUIl -. Our weIIda III pllyacaJ &lid ......... JR\caJ _ Is ___ -
BIle ... ..adp~~ If _ .... Y taft __ 
stand 11 a s I I rC=AII~ IS , Buct ~ IJUUt'&II 
Lhal tf we lake.- a wHkr And m')ft' aOlld pa~ 
tor) Rraleg ) we wil l tk"'Comc tl"lOf(' .UCce."~ 
lui. 
Suet)' e ricii OUI wit h rell-vlnet." to ... o llc-gc-
.ud.lenc~ ... hi\,. h aC1.rrure bla "Bock) IOSI c. · 
He calls eYl"r)onr: to " mutl_kelt IMlr com~ 
pr c:hc:nstve propenslt le • • •· Ind be' InclUII V't:' 
In their Cur IO .H) . 
Too onen ad)()()l.ln. l" fr om "!\at Buck, 
ca Ua the " G r ea l Piraic i ••• • fragm e'nted. 
acgme-mcd and dlver.thed a )'&tem thai kIds 
o nJy to narro w .pec l.huno n.. Buet) In ~ 
Umatea that t here.' II a nt Nlur~ _lIh • 
comprebcruu vt:' coordJn.al e liy. tern wblch We 
mWR ducove r. Nature cloel no( b..aV't' IJtll~ 
compa.nmer.:a labelt:d blo la,-y. c bc-mlatry . 
pbyll1ol~y. etc. 
He admoruabt-a u. to qu..11 be l .. "pedc-a-
tr1ans-c1ry land .peCLaU_.' · tor we can fly 
or penett&le ,be oceana dep,b. and obouId 
become mor e comprebc-nal?e i n o ur Ihinklng. 
He rdera 10 ~d.ULIlIon aa a form ot 
.L&ftry. II tl faCIu.aJ hLslon c lll) tna l 
=~~.~=~aelft". II ~c.wt of 
IIDporuotly. Buct y aee. ,!>a, a aynerlr1 lC 
a.a.eaamenr. 01 wealth " &boWl that we CAn 
do anythllll _ DOe<! or .,ab ID do. POI' 
~DlUple. _. call eaaU7 end pooen y &ad 
• ." .... 1biD 15 year. II we apply t.be r.-
--.rce:. we Uft a.-a.Uable to ua DOW. He 
...... _. "ClpltaUam &lid a«tallam ."e 
_1IIl1y ad.Dct., Wby7 Becauae ac:IaICe 
..,. aata ......... C&JI be IJIIf'Ia far &Il. bill 0l0I7 11 _ap __ an...........,. ... 
IDOftd. The bule JOU-or-me-... ~at>. 
for -bXb-erso, someo_-IJIII.- ..(be-teneta 01-
me e .... WllI'1an .... --.. •. 
EftI")' at1Jdes at SIU abouId rea6-_ 
...... f..- Buct,.40r be bu ..... 1' ....... 
Wad:~"-5.0101' C __ .-
Letter 
,Writer says sinking ship ha~ hoi. in hull 
. ~ . 
r 
« 
' f . ./ 
liIegal.scalping still p~di.,oo r~' 
bu~<not all 8c~penlndJ8D8· •• , S .' ~a-a.:a--a~a-y 
"-1' ___ 
--SaIpe .. .... are! 
TIc:ta ecalpiIII I. ~p_ 
dle lP'. ACcord"" to • __ 
paHOd III 1923 _ ill! ad-
dltkJa to ___ paacd III 
IQ~. It I. aplaa die 1_ 
for lII'IyoDe. IJ>cludIDc cp-
~n",'" of "",erulJlm"", ...... 
pau"".; -to -..,U a tid« tor 
:o~ '~~u. ~r ~"c: ~ 
flee. 
It at.., I. unlawfUl tor aD, 
pb~ of e1tknatnmem: to KU 
tltteu .. ony plou orhet than 
rhe box ut1lce or on me prem -
I,.,.. unIe.. It I. 80Id for 
the . ame pnce as ~ '!lox 
ClumWtry cfub fP*I 
IU Ow.tmading Unit 
StU ' •• udent ch.aple r of rbe 
Ame rtc.l.l1 Cbemlc.i.1 Soclely 
h~. been cited by tbe p.arenr 
,roup ~. one o f t~ ouUland-
Ina unlu In the U. S. 
T~ SIU cbeml .. " dub. 
· · Chem'Cka." .. aa tabbed by 
ACS ctw:mlc~J education com - -
mlnee chai rman 1. Tryre 
JcnK'n .8 one o f &6 uudem 
c h.apce ra to be honored to r ("x-
cellenee durin, ,~ I Q63-6Q 
academic year. The re are 
518 .... dent a.lfll la'. chapten 
of the .,c:ler, . 
Richa rd Arnold. chairman 
ot 'be SIU Depanm_ ot 
Chem'alry, w.a J founde r ot 





c ustomh Lparhpr S oppe 
Complete custom 
leather shoW with 
facil it ies for all types 
of leather PURSES 
BELTS Pt\t"lTS 
VESTS COATS 
... • •• f ...... ~IMa_ 
pI.n for coll.,e me.. . . . "nd 
... -... -....--".. . 
...c--.. .................. lAIt ... _~ .. 
................. .....- ......... -.... 0--. 
........................... -... ...... ..... 
.......... ................ ............. 
-• • CUll" PU't -l'_' .-..a .. ___ ., ... 
----.. ........................... ~-
..... ,-. ..., ,...--- .......... ..... 
........ ,...-~ .................. ~
• c::ua UilaI-"'-q ...... ............ --. ., ~ 
..... .-.ca ............ \of' -.--.. ., ~
-• cou. _-.... • ....",.,---..-,.~ . .... 
...,. _T ... Su.M>l,A.~~ ......... ~ 
..,. _ __ tD~~ ............... .. 
• lIT ... ...-..n- ..... ...-- ... to. .... ~_ 
..... --~.-- ............. ~~ler-
-. 
• &C.c'I ... tu DUt ...... , "I~l -~ ,_, 
ttw.e '-to ttw &*C, 1_ . _ t' ~ '. ~
• 'IID5&&II .... ,I.COCIIIII ~_, .... ' ..... , I . ~ ... 
~ ~ poot _ _ ~ ____._ ,.,.,.... 
· _MY(_ Of,. ... .. , ..... _ ~, '_""'t. 
S·,'."" " : I .•• " ' : 
'"-.tI •. ,I I " t'"lIi l. 11111 
o~e~ Leather Estate 




---- --- ----- ----
• Cutty Sark -_.-
115 $5.99 
House of Lords 
5 $5.29 
e 
.... ,... Peter Prime I ____ llii-:~::: 
~~ .... - I/sJ3.8. liS $3 .98 
J.W. Da~. 10....... I/S $3._69 ._8.+.L_.I{~s.$.3 • .7_8 ... Frank Schaenmaker Sauterne, 
1966 ~ S1.89 
Fred rick Wildman Chianti 1961 s $3,99 
$4_39 
Calverts s $3 .49 I/S $2.79 
F.deral Reserve Ital ian Swiss Colony Chianti 
.' ,. I/s' $3.45 49 
--. . 
HoU.r'. s $2 .. 99 .. -----~-._--.. 1 
'I,; ..... • 
..... 
-.., ...... _ 
~-.--..... -
""- '----"*" 9f FUI ,~ 
r 
i'arJr" -1-,.' tf=~ 
'- -
Noise harmful to man'$ - -. -enVJ.ronm.,nt 
- -
,an 01. a id-lena.. era .... !. pI.aars ud lac- &JIiIl. bold II 10 WidWI lunits 
- He __ a _ Jlood __ wIdd: ¥Id federal a.- accepabIe.o i'br public. n.e 01 pubIIc . JI'II!leaa OYer • uaaa. To ..., ___ catt:h Is ___ !pi ~ 
........... ~ ___ ud fury 01. bi& .... _ ~ oIdleW_ oa:qnbIe '0 lOme peopI-e. 
~.pollulaalO_·. ~,... Md- . ~- HUly Aa. _ . wbleb UYiDa or wort:U>g .a _U-ID-
nm.-_ .. _ dInJ alJ; or _ pacu wbIdI wtI1....-• .-__ ......-.as are _. 1lnII:nI.reS, aucta be 
Sudsy Dudsy 
• ." 00 . - 10 ') 00 ~ 
--'-. IA die _ 01 a::fca.. - ___ .. __ ..w... cIraIaed. ba bdped 10 pn>- IJIIokrabIe '0 orber. _ 10 
rIala. e~. and ~ lar ba_ fa1Ied to rec:CJpi2e ,ea lJICILIaryemplo)-esap.JMI ",!~procea:::~:ecI..~be~&aI::::cI.~ __ !:::========~ 
aie. pUldala lr1f,. to muf1Jc _ tl)e:re ,.-. udoaaI pro!>- dama&e'o u.eu ~ .. 
Friday stteCiaJ U. I<m caned _ . Tbr CaII- Vcr be coeceor •• bere .. m Tbe a&.IlOmObtle. caa 111 the foJ"IJU Lec1a"aulI"e.~. Ja a 10ft1 way (0 10 Lo lruS 
role of <be o111a1a Wbkb c:aa- be ..w., I!U llea_ed 001_ dlrealOft. 
ulbuu-a bea.,l, lO slr pou..- ..u u a lor_ of poUudoo aI- Tbu" mea wort OD 0 c1a y-
doft, ""en .. )uar ,.. muc:b 01 leal .. IIIe """ TOIUI!e" and lo-day baa •• '0 COmbol lbe .11 
an offender ill cbe noiJle de- beatm and wel1a..re of the CJ - etfecta at no.- tn (be ~n"Lron­
pan.mem:. "Y. Ro .. Utllr 01 tlz.eu. U menl- lndoors and ow - b) 
<be Oepanmem of CaJllonua TIle IP"e&1Hl obsuclt In<be _ing DeW .. ar"lOcornol " . 
HI.".ay PauoL w.y ot enac<laa and "alarc'-"l 10 r~rna.n. befor~ rbe 78th 
The ad>eonIc je<U-r •• a _nabIe- not.., _.. mecung of _ Aeouau cal So-
I'ID~. tOO •• tltc-b to- ..... Ro .. uJct.. la die lact ciay of Amenca at San DlegO. 
nue",," ZIIIlIDC , 'ardlltecture 01 pubUc aV""metI[ OD -~ Calif" ~ In U!lerYt"",., ,be)- -
aDd buU-.tJ,. ....s&rct.tn rDO« to 8U.rt and wbe're to fjAl.lh. a&-reed on &1 IuS! one vita l 
lUI" Ame-rlc.aD elu". Uafor- Aa In <be cue 01 air or-- p<WIl. 
LUDltely. admita Cbarlea a. wau:r polluUon, be e.q>laIAa, No."" '8 jWR as grn. a n..z-
p~. of <be DeJoan- 01 - _bo profll byaaaa:lYlly ud lO hul,h ond .. ~II be"" 
Tra~·. 0I1Ic:e -iii wIlIcb mate.nolac-do __ 01 ,be hu.=>n beil>c. b .... ay 
11101 .............. ne-tdIer led- to mind • ractet. But - of life and h.a abUlry 10 ~arn 
eraJ DOl' .ate la •• haft man.- dowJnrt..nd wbo Jeldle tu.n lm- a Uvuli . ~. ~I r and Willer pol-
...,., 1D _ die ecc.omlcand paC( demand II:al die pIftrD- Iut'on. 
commualry IJDpaa ot.be _em do -,.. to .... " . F .... er polnul QUI <b&I Fed-
racUl-1Ukl .. a!ru-r, Dr. floyd A. VUI Am, ad- eral Ao1atloa A_"TAllOD 
LJlp.:.£ST FISH SAl DWICH 
IN TO 'N WITH SALAD 99t 
- O Uf srr#WtJrf1V ~ IS bM::4 m r~ meflU -
. POKer pred.1cu tbe oocom- elMisl in tbe Bureau. 01 Labor nolK abatemenr: rule. muSl go 
1"1 era 01 jlabo jIIu wtI1 Standarda' Olfl ce ot ()c.cupa- hand- ' n-n.nd "lib tbe rcapon-
aurprt_ die AmerlCUl pubI1c lloul Safety. Dep&n- 01 alblurf ".. arrpon propn.-
by mat1aIl aallOlacrbaadlelr lAbor, aars die 1O?er1\lIJeft( rer.-u8W111) loul goyern- Cabondoll! 
. malleT predeceuora. .1nce 1931 h.u IIOUfIbt l(\.I0"- om:.:<::nt::.:.:-<~o_co~",~r:::o::.l ..:r,::he:..:r.=..c~t~<~:..!=:::==================~ Edward M. Ro •• • chal rman r 
:::Ir~': ~'~h<:~!~::::::'~~~":; "ROIfUIIIO" 
VI_r onmeruat QuaUrr Study 
Counc.H. NY' II II ca.y 'or 
h.tm (0 ta lk about community 
hOl.e cON r ol bec.au.: u t. re-11"..,ly no __ ... e-.rry-
WbeTe In tbe natJoA. 
He 10 Ie .. OpUm1alle rbaa 
Foeru aboUl die lIDiae wIlIeb 
may be , .nenled by lbe 
jumbo IIrUner. Ind .... 
VISIT ,CARBONDALE'S MOST UNUSUAL 
STORE FOR THE WORLD'S MOST 
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49( 10 $1.49 
JIOH mRUMT.J CMlf1'OICI'U 
SVHDA YS IQIUf TO 6I'If 
r 
'Two SID educators ·n .... ed 
to BenJamin memori __ sta 
"[W(I sar __ a _ a 
'o r .. er-SIlI ~
.. - ........... . 
narlo.at_ .. . 
_Lal ... die I8e Harold 
•••• "')oab. .~
~lIId1ea ... <II ... -
IJoIi; . ....... - "t •• . ~ 
p-.zy. 
NaIDed _re Artllarl!. 
Lea, po-<IleMOr <II edDcaJon-
II _-...Iae ud '--
dIN ....... &lid MaMa Waore. 
_tau pr<II_ <II II1II>-
... eQaca!oa. AIIIo... Ita: 
CDIIIID_ Ia ~ E. GriD-
_n • • for_r CoI1ep ' oI 
~ __ ben ... Ie- ...... ___ ..... jIa. 
Ured __ .... <II~ He ..... _ ..... .... 
.......... Iar~_ a .............. dllalrc-. 
... ~C ........ _ ........ ~-
uu ... __ <II. Col- ., <if....,...., ..... .... 
.... <II~ ......... ,... ..... _<Illdaca-
...... ~ . .. -a: •••• ,. ner ._.,. . .:.. . _o*r..::--=.:......;..-4-~=:;=====:;:::========:= lorida .. Urlca. boot. r . 
"Sall ..... T_b C~' 
• ... SlI.I u a <rtIUlJII po-o-
fe •• or .. 1959 aad 1963. 
Woore ...... _otBea-
jamul'. .. Georle Peabody 
ColIep. .. NubY1lle. Tellll. 
Leaa lAId .... If"UP _10 
." ~ com_ 10 de-
FRIDAY 
T rip to penitentiary planned 
A Irlp 10 MetUnI P ....... 
cUry at Cbeaer ... T-'r 
I. otfered 10 GSB-2OIlI .IV-
denu. acco rdl", '0 TlooInu D. McDonald, I ... du.~ __ 
.In. In .he C-. lar .... 
atlldy 01 Crime, Del~ 
aDd Correction • . 
The Irlp I. dealaaed to II.e 
(be aruderu ml.J r t' tn • .lJbI: on 
how • prl.on worts, McDonald 
aald. Seeing I h. prj..,., I. 
I"It()re me II n In, t u I [0 t be 
.rudenr th.an lUG tw:.T11Ig II lec-
ture &bout Il, be 1Idded. 
McDoDaId .aid obout one-
balt <II !be du. will mae me 
::-$ItD~ ~ ~~-",be r::J 
9 I . m. to 2 p. m. No ex t r I 
credit I. II.en. but • lllUdem 
may do a paper on cbe penn -
eflttary. be .Ited. 
At the priaon the Qudenu 
will I« the cell blodl . wort-
_bop., "lIdltortur.'! md the 
execution ch.ambe r, McDonald 
lUted. Tbe lllUdenu wUJ 00< 
8ee the IOUUry c.onfmemenr: 






BAND . 3-6 
Free Peanuts and Popcorn 
, 
Collins only 60e mixed drinks SOe 
SATURDAY: 
FOUR DAYS 
and a ctdmission 
NIGHT O~I;Y .$1.~ 
Every Afternoon at 
Bonapartes 
What's, Co~ing ~'" 
to the 8t 
.,., lit? 
. ,elJmJNWp. l or bw:t-.. 
Fo~datioil to give . ~dviee 
Blac:1I .. -.r.. aAF<" TIle --..._ wrrlceh .. OWD wuru. t.la:kr IOn&. h . 
<:dy. *Iric:e c~t ..... pjtd- IIeH ,ude eniloble by. S~; FeUowohl.,. ,"r B1act VIil-
... ... ..--.. _ 000 ~.u-d by die Rockefeil .. r e nnA. 
~ • lip _ .. Bralt-ra F ........ dleGraduae "The-)' will al ... reed In-... o.r -...r-' I.,ora e , I oa - C<lunad- Iormo<lOll 011 t he Increuilla WI ao. NadauI F.a-.IIIp ... Se n l c e tor 81_ Vft- _~r of ot h e r ~
P-, ,II. F_ .......... opacyofdleWood- fdlowlllllpa . 1I1c:1I_ .... 
.... -..., ,. ......WO_F.--. 
, n. aerfIct' ~ ..,., ... .n- TIle F_ ~ oftered UI ... 
able tor ..... 1ItJf." mill- dial proapecd"e...-- __ J"l' adD·~::=;'=~:1 ~~ """!Ilan (0.- __ resJaCcrtordle_r-=  
read .,..... or ~ nee. II ~e. will be --- of ID-..,,"-
..,..,.,.. .. 19'70. aIdered .... Cba ,_'a .--r-
Unive"''''' ueolol,u.. ..~.:~:~ 
"._J ~ ~~~ 10 HucI> c. ~ dir-
ectOr, Gradu!e ....... -
to pre.ent two paper' :t.;:-~~ 
W lIaoe NakaaI PeIJoWIIdp 
S-hera (JI 1noIa UnlYeT'" So c I ely of A me rle a. Tbe , __ , Bcnr 6t2, P,.... 
SUNDAY 
7:00""'. 
816 S. 1l.LlNO/s 
t·t1m ~nr,:.c_'cd cad> s..:o..,. •• 7:00 .... wi.h".11 
ch&rcc I", ~ of tIor lhriwni.)· c, ' t ·ry ." 
tc'D5it;u ourcarparaar n:" di'i1,· rur~. ~' 
......... pacr ............. iIipiIy. ~ 
"Iequiem For It. 
Heavyweight" 
JIOOOIoIUla wlU preaenI (WO _In, wUl .. In .u-Ic ""'~.~_==~l: •...,,=~,..::01:540=':.-._~==================l r~.rc" pape ... dIe ....w City, N.J~ Saturdoy (0 Wed- ,. 
m. e II n, of lhe Geolopcal ntll4ay. 
An .... r D. Coben. """ jollied Women'8 Club .... SIU facuJry 1- foil . .. ill 
repan 011 " Early suau I@~ 
b k l. CoaUtlcnloa ot PI.,. Fra, -set8 rea last m ...... In SO ul b ... Florido 
, Pca' . ... Cohen·. re-.eard1 tn ... 
" Holiday Potpourri" ...... ".... " . In lhe &ool"l1col 
them e for cb e UnJ, ... r . t.y procea.M'a of coal lormal"iOft.. 
Women'. Club breatt.a, 1tC ( H~ spent fou r yc ars audyln' 
for 9 :15 a .. m. Wedneaday In char~ct ~ r1.tc. of pe a, fo ,. .. 
B.a.J.lruom 8 at the UniYerlUy matJ,on 1n the Flortd .. Eve r .. 
can .. r . 111_ .. 
~e .. rndoM are $1.19 and J.H. 'on, and Paul RobIn-
obould be made by Monday _. ery.a1loar.pbero In lbe 
.Itb Mro. Ceor .. Toberruo. aeoloc ~n_ .. , o~ C<>-
6U GIe_. or Mro . Clyde outboro of 0 p.per, "Cry •• 1 
Wlntler. Route 4. W. CboUI- SlNCnIre of Coq\lI n> bll. 0 Hr-a....... Nuraery r ... ",.dona droua FerriC Sulpb .... .. .... ch 
m.,. be made Ihroup Mn. Fan, will preaenl. Al l three 
VIYlon (}Pili , 4S7-slSa. ~ry mrmben will ouend 
Mra. Clarence OIKIIbCeny the meet"', •. 
I. <,,"I rm .. of lhe bftttflO' TIle roe .. arch wor\: reponed 
maru -9 *,ui t & ~np , 
NEW BUSH SHIRTS 
• ~rfN P~ I • & 10 & Pock~o 
• FIt,IIl! Co/Oil • FI .. , Coli., 
a>IYS9'S 
,u~o 
" c.P.O.'s " 
m nch 
• F.II colon S 1 COO 
• PJ",d Hyll'd ~--
ond Mro. Donald S10cvm will on In boch popera h •• been c..n. ', Sui' S""p 
pr .. e ru .... prop-am. Door part I y -.pponed by ,unu 
prl te. wi ll be .... ded. f r om <he Nonon.1 SCI .... ce 50' Soum I/Imo;' 
Foundar:lon Dlvilion of En.. HOURS: Mon, , . a: lO . TIIte'I. ' SoIL , ' ~ I )O 
Typewri~r wr ~ftM. ~n~rom~~~~a1~Sc~t~~!.'~ ____ 2:======================================================~ 
tNE LIQUORS The 'ypewr1'~ r ha. b ~ c n termed lhe " only left- handed 
machine lin ,meral UK. , . n..e 
mo. "frequently uaed t.yo ore 





lIE A lIlT AT 
HOME IV auYING 



















BUSCH 6 pair CO". $1.25 
Old Milwaukee 6 pair co'" 
Schlitz Malt a 01 CO". 
9ge 
95e 
Meister Brau 6 pair CO". $1.09 
SPE OAL 2 FREE 
10e bagt of Kat 
Potato Chipa with 









Ron Rico Rum 
$3 ... 99. fifth 








Poe ~ts' entertaimnen 
plays for children 
"Po ll y Pockcu," ~ Irad! -
Oonai r c~dl'" group of Zen 
Phi Er a , rlaO ona I I prec h fra· 
lc rnJly , will prt:knt ~ cru t-
eSrcn's pla y o • .:.me. a.nd the 
Gta"' . " AI 10:30 .. ~m. Satur-
da y I •• IM! Corbonclllc YMCA 
on Wefi Sunact Drll"e. 
Zeu Phi Era t. *-" or,ani-
utton dedlc alt!d to com ... 
murucaUo na wub children, 
accordl,. (0 Chrte Ann-
. rona. prealdem. 
"Polly Pockeu" drama-
tize. claUd,r en ' , I lorlea, lella 
tRoriea, and lead. lame. at 
c hUdren·. p a rti e .. M1u 
T1oou.PIoIf .. _....-~ .. _. 
_ ·s ,.., .. 10:JI) ...... -.., .... ~
YMCA. --. _ ..,. ........ rtetn. --
_ . ~ 01v. _ : 0Iri0d00e ~ u.or s-
_Yo at-: Julio _ . I'aotI FONIt __ • _ : 
_ --. lynn 0._. _ !PIoooo bot _ -.! 
Arms trong ~I d. of the c.&Sl . Money for lhe coa-
Red pin.d o t e.. with big (ume. ia wen trom thoe f ra -
pocte ll u .cl L.a.n) head- le l"nny trea.ur y and through 
g c. r art.' the I rajJttooa.i profit from the coffee lounae 
COstume 0 ' I t~ me mbe:r. 01 lhat J.)te Zec.U matn:ain In tbe 
. a .. Po lly Poct c-u " produc:- Commwuc..&t jona BuUdJ-.. 
tlon. The COlt ume. coat about Sc.bocI.la and orpba~ borne . 
520. MI • • Arm. tro,"" "iet, bur: &re aeetJ,. cbJldren I pro -
the crwhual.lam ot tiM: caa duct~ona andlb.1aJ,iveathefra -
*dda up 10 much mor e for ternlly. ct.;a.nce lo-pa.rttdpale 
the chI ldren. 1n T':: =:~~. =.e:a::; 
Mla. Armllro"ll ... Id!be programa In !be UniYeralt y 
"PoUr Pockeu" COalume baa T1:teater, record for blind Itu-
become a .ymbol at communJ- de ... and bold Iludellt - faculty 
cation W'U h chJ idre n .a weU u meeltnca tor tile School ot 
a .., ... of prtde for member. Commlllllc.atlona. 
and lave 
y_ c_ .... i •• 11. 
~ ...... 1tyIM .a4 
.... De4 ... eI •• it" 
t ...... ~.rieII . 
(SPECAL OIOUPS) 
S.1b 20" oft 
c ... 20" oft 
•• ath.r coat. 
20" 0" 
20" off 





.. lIu Mp.r '0 lIu Mp.r. 
f W.' II S.rv. 
You II • • , " 
the service stations 
that leave the 
J,n "service stations" 
914 W. MAIN 
421 E. MAIN 
N.IWNOIS 
r 
-Grad ~dents . rap 
T1Ie -SIJ Cr~_ 
c-ctI . ,.. .-,...... 
... - ... '0.. of~ 
0f8tI» c..., U c:ofI«doa of 
c Gc ...... _~k: 
..... ..... ......,-
fll •• ot~ ... acc .. 
. ~ ............. :. 
 Is a eofJecdaa of 
• .... OII "CTY--
'-Ii .... _ Uah-enlry. aid 
I-t-~. council prat-
....... ~ WecIoIHcby nIP< 
-.... 
TIle _0 a1eo ~r.o 
motion. rei_Ins 10 mrCenl~r 
lor V,-,"- SrudlH one! 
PI"DIJ"&II'S, ad a m'llton op. 
pooInf die rec.1I 0/ eiKl-
cd Iludenc pn'e-mm~' C' XC' . 
c:u<lye atOdal • • 
Han_ dial rlbuled copt"" 
0(. l«ter br wrue- to ~V\ 
at ~. Wilbur Maull"" 
Oft ,h e.rudent Info rmal Ion 
OIH. TIle letler .. III be! 
publl ahed In Ih. Oally 
I!lYPlan ~ .. werk. 
H .. """ nld he had apot~ 
_Uh boch Chancellor Raben 
W .. M.cVlcar and MouJtoo on 
(be I.ale. and had concluded 
(har (be m ea we re • vlola-
lion of t he .l.KIcnu· n8bc: to 
privacy. 
"Of tM &tudenu I'ye ta"':-
Voters show negative views 
in Wednesday's referendum 
Ne,.Uve h.-e ltn,. r o •• rd 
Uft1.el'.t" HOU le proYalit'd 
~I .tudenr. YOOna In a 
&&udent 10. romene rde ren-
."m W~_"'.y. 
Th e ft ,. . , que If Ion w. . 
. 'Doel the building of • ne w 
t'¥>U8C for Preliident Dclyte W. 
Morrl. have a ptg.her priority 
than bu,ldln« of olher ca mp"-' 
con~rucUoftl and community 
and .n~denr projlrcu" " VOlr r a 
utd • '00" by • Yoce or 1,806 
10 4011. 
Vote-ra • • Id "~. " by ,vote 
of 1927 10 329 to ,~ 'I"" lion. 
"Should !he UnI .... II, ma~r 
comple.. .c"""lIt..... to lit 
condUCIrd by In Inclepencknl 
firm, of aU monje, and ac.· 
COUnt. d in (he COftJlllrVC:-
rlon of lbe P .... lclent·. bo"",?" 
Tbe final que lion bad Ih~ 
aJlernal1 • • Tb r quel rJon 
..... "un l lllinol. Board 
of H r E tIon p~d 
poo!lti 11 lllat ... ldenl. .. 
and ITa,. fu.ad. _e re uaed 
In 1 ~e conaU\lctlon of the 
Pre-~.n'·. houa, .har wou_ld 
)'1M' cbooae lilt! a cI1ocJpl1IIuy 
~ctlOft; ~rbrm: no dlA-
c lplln.ry .. ~: rul""" lon: 
or d .U or c:rtmJnal autl ' 
II appl icable'" ~ 
The rH ul .. --.ere: promo-
lion 65; no actlon~: .... 1""' -
tlon 761: cJyU or criminal 
l ule l 9n. 
X-mcp- is h .• ,el 
Marty's 
Photography 
307 ,W. au 
PH . 549-1512 
""G .... tM GJtt Vow "' ... 
[.Kilt Ot ..... . "" • .-.b .. 
oonfidendal ·files o 
OMEGA· 
Fri. NOlI. 14 
4-8 p.m. 
All 
119 N. WashinglOlt 
You Can Eat 
,accountants:ready for take-off! 
Aft.- '011' W' .. n of s:tiUCfW' . """'.""'W' to. L*-.ol1 ... 
. . . brto • ~ -'th tN OIIIIIIOf'WaIt'y Ie ......... 
J'OV'" ............ to .... ..-c::a ,..".., krto MI~ 
dHJ.ifiatioM. "'t lMiWcI Air u... .. ',. fNCty 
'ot ,..,.. UfIte.off ... .. ~... pot.ft~fII' .. ..... 
ac:cou .. t .... cM:oart __ L Requ....wMI ...... ac:co_n1:. 
~ ..... or I)..12 ..... n .. ec:cou"'''t. 
Respoftt.lbilitiet wiN iftducSe co"' ........ actOUfIIU,. 
.rMI lUti:ltk.lil NU. ,.. ...... 'lftandal ot c:otl 
sut .... U . u_ ret ...... Of ou.. acc:M .. u., r....,u 
..... MIIpport-, tc:IiIecfulft. Vou,. .... aaty, ..... , 
Of ,lICOftdIl ... ICC04'nU. adjust ""..".""" lift dU-
tifIaUoa.. eoomlMlUtao.. ~ ... tUt .... of KCOVn1I., • 
~ ... miA ..... ad ...., .. ., ... iMrOic:aL tOIt. 
-u.. .on ~ Of ~ docu __ ts 'Of KCW'ICW' 
. / 
::::'::=-otYN i. 'cool.., tr •• ~»et.. ,.,.... I 
............ _-....... -...... -... ......... 
to. ,.,-oper KCOU .... 'vnct1cHn pd .......... wrttiat 
.. -..-..-. __ ""'_ T .......... _ 
__ .. itlatNot .... _ ......... _ " ___ "'0. __ 01 ___ ",,, 
---. 
T __ ~ •• • _ .... ___ .. • 
......... _01 "'-_ ................ .... ____ . . _111 --
_ ..... c:-txt,.......-_"' ..... 
--.W.- ....... ~ .. oiNr_Z··t, . 
. • vnlt¢ 
. . -< ~ AIr ~QUALOPOORTUHIT ... £. .. I'LO ... £~ - Lint!S 
~ 
Southern '69 • IS: 
1 , 
. r ~. 'riday, D~. 12: 
SJ.U. Arena 
The geese are commg .• 








Deity Eo"u.n SgecJaJ w,tt..,. 
One 01 !be vande .. spec-
tacle.oI autumn I . underwilY. 
NlllI""" at waterfowl are ml-
aradJli I rom tbelr "" .. IIll! 
sr- In CAl'8da and!be 00-
kocu to the _en .. srounda 
01 SouIbern 0111101. and ocher 
awe. on !be Miulaalppl W 1 -
terfowl flyway. 
Of tbe numeroua wUller tng 
vOUDda, ODe 01 the be.l-
k........ t. the Crab Oreblrd 
National WlldlIIe AefllF-fl'fe 
1IIJJe~ CUt of C arbolldale. 
Tbe ref... t. a popular 
place lor ..... rfowl. Tbe 
aerial 100M: cenau8 con-
duc!ed J!. week IIJ refllle 
oIIlc:ial. Indlcare. lbal ...... 
~.OOO (~B .OOO-cOUlll 'em) pee. are pruen! alCrabOr-
cbard. tn IcldlUOn. alar,. 
",imber 01 ductl-maliarda. 
wood duct... redheact. and the ge~&e. Grazing CN''at'u re .. . buntln.1 w:a lOOn In Ullnol5 .. UI 
blueblUa- a.re in lbe! rduge. they ft." t' d onco rn, milo , clover, rOO No", 30. 
But u's the get!'8oe - tboae sret."n Whe.l and n ct' rat lk"d Oa.U) IImHIi for duc t s are 
magnlftcem birds of me Can- by sharf'-C r optrTlL four per 4Ii)' . All bunUna lJi 
.<1&, blue andsnowv arteUes - Their ISta) l ob Soulbc:rn 11 - to tat- dont' be-r'W«,n liunrt sc 
thaI m.ait' Crab O r e- hard f oi - I1no lll l.6n', , _t.o ll) plt"agant and a: un.&c'L AI C rib Orcha r d , 
moWl. o ot.' , howevrr. o ne- ha ll 01 thr re f u &(" ;0 
The r efuge was escilt>liahc,'d (;OO6t." hunnng ,,"c ason In lL .. 44,000 · acreli I . open 10 WI -
I n 19.7 fo r the exprc86 pu.r- IIno l" bt-gan Nov, I. l3,ut . for r e rfowl hunter s. 
pou ~ pr~tdUlg WI:~flng [he four countleli uf tilt- !lure c r!~ cfr"~:::rd~!lt T1:r;:/" l ~~ ~t!:~~t&~~me~;Cr .l.b-~rrt'_ w~rt' the gook conl...cntration s u rv ivors of the autumn car n -
cb.a..rcl. Horaeaboe Lake Con- ~IC::~V~~"'Un~~~II.ln~ m :I~;: al': wlil - unul around I t\(o flut 
a.erTll10D Arel, near Catro, ander -the .-ea80n will t... 1n of Mar ch, when thr' )' Dl-Il n 
w.a tbe 'IYO'rtte DlJnot. Win- Monda . g dr lltln, oonh follow log the 
rcrhw grour.s of tbe ·'boot Y r~ tre-atlnl . now Ilf'k'. 
er .. -:r - Tbe goo. hunaog ka ... o n While- the seeK are here-, 
AU lOld,aboul240.000geeee wUJ remain in effect unlll an haft-ye- r, Southern IIUnolli r ('-
miP'Am to Southern Ullnol.ln eatJ.mllC.- d 25. 000 g(-"(' Ih' ~re fl ldc-nu _til I'Jr(o treatrod to a 
the awum.n.. About 6O-65 ,CX)() k..1Jled In illi no iS. Two C .na~ wondro riuJ ' pc- c laclt,: ttk- _ I '" 
.nd tbe Wi .. er It Crab Or- veae - the mo,H co mmo n va- ("ring " V " of grC'1i>C In flight, 
chard. Some of thr geelie rler)' _,nlt' rlng In lliino ll'· the ir lone Jy ca lb II aunrlk 
U8e the refuge •• a "aop- It the d.atl y limit l o r hunt - and I&Wlac C, and tbe conAtanl 
over" area before mlgrltLna era. re-mlnck-r tMI, In t he mlc1at 
furt her 1OUth. For their II m a II c r wlnled of our tndua lrlallud nation , 
Vver 5,000 acres of r efuse cou.am., ('be o1ud:s , tlk~ "bad a remnant rem..tna 0( 1081, 
c r opland are farmed to feed aea.soo' began on "JOv. I. Duck _tid America, 





DIIUculry In flnallxln, rcr-
au... 01 tbe Eu. Side Dorm 
ae n a tor ••• e lt'Crlon ended 
Thuroday , '.er Cyn.hl. Mc-
Al ptn , r h e ' top YOC'e-lelfe r , 
withdre w ber candldoc,. 
The new E... Si de Dorm 
Ille nAtor. arc SulJan M4y\: r and 
T"rry MeE .... " . both Unlly 
party rrh. mbe r • . 
The f1n~l loc.l. ro r . 11 (.!In -
dldllaca '" lhe c'cc.uon ar<l ; 
Bru'" To. e .. .. Pr.'* 
Blanca. *; HonrJ Bur..,y. 
129; Nkholu c.m~lI. lOS; 
Sle.~ W~. "S; and WII-
lIam..-",.26. 
Unr • .,ro"y Park -t..e . lI e 
Troner . 67i Saundra Jooea . 
S<iO; Clark Cyure. ZlO. Mur-
ray"""". 430. 
Commute r - O .. ld F" I r. 
63. ~ Ich eo. •. )4; Suer W .. ld· 
Mr. 13. 
Weec S ide Dorm - Dennl. 
Kool"""l. 67; tmward Ha,*In. 
30. A rclol e ....... nc:e . 29; 
M .... 1flC!ld Straub, .,: 
B .. t SIde NDo'-CIOr:"~PlIIlo '" 
rick O •• e ldl, :M. 
Eaat SIde Dona -S •• an 
.1; Terrt MeII"", 
I 
Fred Ha mplCfn . depUty I 
chol r m .... 01 !lie IUIJIolo chop-
ler 01 the IIIadt·Pandler Party 
for Self Oefenooe . wttI a peat 
a. 8 p.m. ' odoy In .be UnI-
..eralty Ce-ru-r o.Urooma. 
H.mp:an I .• ~l[pecled to 4'.-
cuas the ten point pbdorm 
01 (he pan, (commonly tnown 
~ ti .. tbe Bbet Panlhr'r Parry) 
~nd fO dlacw;. aotnc 01 (hit' 
party '. procr a m..a. 
Tona&hf' . P""ocram Is apon -
JW)red by the AIro - I\mtr!un 
African Slvdent Union. 
TIle Ie .. invited. 
'Trl , .,~ go .o '1""1,,,,1--




CAn '0< 11looClllly_·-. ... _ .. ............. 
om, E:qypri.Jn a.mfied Action AdI 
School of Bom~ Ec reorganized :;\t:TO l~srKA~:E 
~ 'of !be SIlJ 
Sc/>001 of Homt Economic. 
laID Ills depanm-.. I r om 
lour ........ _ ..... ed br tbe 
~ Spud at Hllber Edu-
f4iIIL CIIlPQr1IIDlry lor !be 
_ .. ....- .. rwo_ 
~~b.ye mea u 
. jDIotbIc ODe _ 
IIOIMII«. ..... ra' yean _ . 
"DJ'~Ore. dur1lll !be ~ . .... a eea.rcII .. 011 tor II __ <D replace 
Eo_. 1!. QWlley. wbo r .... 
dred .. """'.. • "'.. I. ae"1lll .. aa:IDs _. and 
.. I. "",,<>red _ .. ~u, 
one m an baa appIJed lor !be 
cIe ....... p. 
Roye R. B ry.... . wbo re-
tired .......... I"'e dlrector of 
d>e Plaumeno: Serrlcee and 
baa 1IeeIt · .. "'_ ... !be Old 
of Chancellor Roben W. Mac-
Vlcor, c..rr~y .. In dIuF 
at l,he ocIIool. 
TIle new deparrm ......... e 
_ formed from other de-
~nm...... A dllld _ramu, 
depanm ... haa beeft cIetacbed 
from d>e former depanmem 
ot home and 1&.0'10" DOW re -
n a m e d (he depa.n::m em of 
t . mit., ec.onom Ie I and mao-
asemen< . ""Ue the !lIterior 
deol", "roararn , ,~u"" In lhe 
cle!'a"menr of dothlnl and 
teXItleo tor a... ~._ yean. 
bu become • aepu .... depart -m_. 
M Ichoel Zu.ldI . forme r1 y 
ueocl&le profIO .... , ,,, tbe 
home and tamUy~. 
bu ..... promoted ttl fIIIJ 
pro f eooorohlp _1l&IDed 
·"""-.r-ft", ...... z...e..d 
_ .... ,.. "T_ -
c:lWrm .. of tbe _ 0ep3n- bas Ud I.e a.: ","On 11e_ _ .~ ILL~CKETS: 
m_ at dllld _ramoy. WaI- i rs 1Utf~ .... JCU 1IIIoce...... ~ 
ler J. 1010,.. Iormert, .. tbe Male -- .. ....., __ '. '0:JiI~ . DIInll ( , 
facuJry at die UalYerstry at 0IDk:a ,,-.....-e _ ... _--. 613 Harth o.tMnd -
~and~:"U:~ :a;:: ;::;::\:"~~ c.rfx>aIWe - f'haae: 4$7.s2lS 
;::.~~.~..:.."! :ar_~""dNIp __ fle!d ... ':~-=Et SENTRY ~ -INSURANCE 
Betry J .......... c:IW.nB_at haYe •• jored ill . _ . 
tbe ~ ~t and bmRU, ~~~~~~ ________ ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:::::::::~ 
deparrmeat. RUIaa rile 
c:IW.nB-" at !be dep&n-
!DesK at tamO, ecGDOaIk:a and m.o--. .tJIIe _ Pad-
,en:. pront<lUd <D fIIIJ pro-
tea.oTlIbip... CODlinoe. &I 
clWrman at !be dorbinl _ 
teaiI"~ 
Otber deparrmeau In !be 
Scb'ool remain -..,.0-
food and _rttIoft. wjrtJ fr_ 
!:::u~~~~ 
.nrb AnIu Pull ... c~ .... 
1C0.I.bl ..... ubb.ncaJ 
Ie .... durtnll'I68-69. ''''ch .... 
and cIolnl re..,.rcb 01 !be 
lhdftrst.~ of H ••• U. 
TIle 5cboo1 of Hom e Ec<>a-
OlDie. appotDIed lie tl~ male 
laadlY m"",ber In 195'1 and 
GOING OUT Of 
BUSINESS 
all d ia . ond 














l V A OPt:. ....... tl. _ IvM£ 
$39.95 
EXPEIT STYLIST 









RLeV...,L 1'0. UA 
K.A.U1' IF Ul. ' 10..00 itl..,~ CA..W. 
"~ IIf.HVSTvL£O ""G 
t!JOuC,rf'T rHIS~.J['" 
Valuable Coupon 
A£Ct:IVt. I'OR !t A l.ONO 
IIfI AVV ""G~' ..., , .... 1 HoC: 
PvAC~ O f" IU'cY S.IYLt. O 
"'C r .... '!. ""(:L'" O NL. Y 
Va lu able Coupon 
A"Cl IV [ ' -O A I , .. N 1 CVI..AA 
,.L,. ........ G C~ ... ,' .... I ... l 
P'VIiIC __ lol. 1,) . ~ .. I ll"'" 
Valuabl e Coupon 
A£ct, ... t r O A I t '" 
rH (,.,Vl.AM I . ()O~, ~ .. , ,, u ... ... 
o.ft.A O ... " ... I'.HY P\JI'( C ... "w. 
I,...J ""I. O , .. 'H' S. A..O. 
Hi fashion Wigs \ 
MUltOAL£ SHQ,.."HG CENTER 
CA..-OAU. tLUNOtS 
0I'£ft DAILV", Sot. ... 
CASCADES 
.o.tu.A. VI, I u :... e vA:..." CA:.c-..Ot. 
Iror .... ~_.I. 
$10.95 
JU MBO &0: OOM[ 
WIGLET 
.. I Vl.l- 4..., l-H . , .... , 
( U Iit~A.""H"'Ar>f'o; "' '' 
I .. tI>_o.-.Hl...t. lUI'.>t Pv'V-o 
Vf' . U ft "11 -L'lo .... ' " OU ""' " "" 
513 .95 
S-T -R -E-T -C-H 
549.95 WIG 
1 .... < ",N D T..., O 0frII THe. 
....... "KCT TOOAV AT A L.OW 
\...OW ..... CLAHYC'OC"O .. 
100" PURE IEEF 
:r THE 
:~i.IG OfEESE 






UIio 1Ic;A. , .... ~ 
... ~....,..., 
u.~.Il· . _.,. .... -.. ;~;::;;;;;::-.;;;;.;:~ ~:::::::..e: 
......... ..-p«"**",, •. - ell"t- to c.-oc.... . dIi · ... Arna.. crodrJ:' 
Sack, .............. _ .-.-rica ....... '... , ...... Ioe 
tile Aiar .. doe vae-- .... ID do ud .... ~r --
.ar ". ~, ala, CBS lip re_ tor Ills 
"""., Sara. . ~ die aa:ioG6." 
Ne., Yorbr;r ...... .-..-1 Aa , re •• o. for .. by die 
.~ .~ die war '"1'" die I.lIdIed __ Ia Ia V_ ... , 
:::Ie~ new cI die r-rlall =. ye~!y ~ .. ~ 
"We all _ aD Ide........ rIP die Com_,a, .., we 
.. ha, VIft ...... '- IfU," Sact b"e ID rIP diem .., tbey 
!DId tbe _Dee, Bur .rter won', rate """rSoutbVlemam, 
... In, ...... wtdIbodt _ro t.ao., <be I'tItIllpPnea,Hawall, 
In ,he )Inp. and clflcUt. at Callfonua ud 01lI00Ia &lid eo 
<be Pe.'. ,0., S. c t .... ma, <be "me tbJDp bappenlaa 
"~11InI1I lite k ,-, " 111 V....... r1Ib< .... _', 
Tractr.s the •• er1a.e Amer- b.ppen in Amer1c.a .... 
lean 101 d t e r tl"om b • • 1 C Sact JOtmed OUt mal thJ.I 
O'.'nln, wUII .U Ita rrt.tal- '- ,he reuonJn, 01 Or • ...,r · 
Itie. lucb .. 5 &.m. feve11Je. aae American IIOlc1Ier who ts 
.nd . hlr .. buns only rac ine 1.0 Vietnam.. 
TUEATHmES 






.l---* ... .... 
.., ........ 0( ... 
To the first 45 who call now! 
3 Month Plan for 2 
ONLY $9.00 PER NOHTH 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon 
tefl, to me IOI&r enter-tna a Tumina to (he rerurntn, A-
... mln,) y _..".d Vlemom merlcan ..,ldler, Sad . aId U02 W. Mm lAIR CONomONEO) 
!'bone 549-9893 wtll.a&e tor (br ttrlt rime, ~ck thaI lnuead of tulwtn, (rouble CROSS COUNTRY Carboodatr reycaled I new Yiewpoint on ad".t1na to American aoc~ty. STANDOUTS acros "from 
V t e t n I m and the many In - the Vietnam ~ld.ier ... " oyer- 0.:- ....... IV RatIiftIaa CoL Sanden 
eldenr _ wbJch occur there . .d)1.ated..·· Accordtn, (0 .G~I · "::=========.!===================~ Tellin, wftral aro rt e e !up Poll. rwo-chlrd a of re- r 
SIU STUDENT CONSUMER COMMITTEE 
'Amigo' i8 topic of di8~us8i~n 
.. Amlp>." an expert mental ~ J 0 I n (e r. J.~a B. 
Ind IntercuJ,vnJ ucha",e Crowner and Flore" .. Lopez, 
proar.m In .peclal e~catlon .u .... If member. 01 die SIU 
Ind p.ycbol"IY berween SIU Dep ... n" . .. 01 Spec"'l Educa-
and the Unt"er8try of Vera don . w111 cxwer all •• pecu 
CnJM , MexiCO, "'Ill be tbe of .. "ml ..... In. panel dl.-
topic 01 • prosram II 7 p.m. cu.,lon and al ldr pre~ta(­
Monday In me Home Econ- ,Ion. 
omlea ~. _ " hlll>llllX 01 'he J>I"O&re ... 
, lI'1I1 be tIie r....,orch' wort 
n~_~ _._~ MaDdardlz.ln,l\merlcand"', · 
&.IUIICI ...... ----rlClli oo.rJe [esc, for Merle.ln han-
, dlclpped children. 
for Ben.toa J-d Organ dedication 
STUDENT SENATE SPONSORED 
.. k ....... IOI UQUOR PRICE SURVEy (No~"'''_hl 
EAST 
BEER 
au.dI 6112 oz. Cons 
Counlry Cub M.11 6112 oz. Cons 
fdjche10b 6/! 2 01. Cons 
Pit.! 6116 oz. CMs 
" x., 01 Bud (16 GAL) 
SchJiI2 Qt. No IWIUm BotcW 
a..r TouJ 
WINE 
SwfaIt J2 OE. 
~
80li fill liS 
Pad,.."", T~_y Port ~ cw. 
llalian s.&s Colony OtWld ~ GAl.) 
WlDeTow 
UQUOR 
ABC WESTROADS !.EO'S GATE 
1l.50 f153 S1.35 f1.35 
S1.45 f1.53 $1 .70 f1.65 
f 1.85 S1.85 fl.75 fl.75 
fl .70 fl 70 fl .65 SI .65 
$22. 95 $22.50 $22.50 w..so 
.55 .60 .! ~ .55 
----S30.00 $29.31 $29.50 .$29.45 
/ 
.36 .39 ' .35 .39 
$3.25. 13.85 $199 $.3.49 
.75 .99 .89 .89 
$2.98 S2.98 $:1.98 $2.98 
$1.65 ~ !!J2...~ 
$899 fl0. JO 110.10 $9.44 
a.c.dI RuriJ{4JS Pt.) SO prooI $2 35 SUS $:1.59 $:1.19 
c.hwt Gin (1 pL) 90 Proof $2.52 S2.S4 $2.65 $2.59 
Soulham Comfcrt (1 pL ) 100 Proof 13.73 13.99 SoC .09 13.79 
a.try Sri ScotdJ (<415 pL) 86 ProoI ~ 13.99 13.99 13.89 
Se.pn'. 1;0 (1 pL) 86 I'roof Jil2 ~ ..1!.!!~ 
Uquor Teal ~.I.U.a. ~~ 
~I Ax. T~ sss..f9 $56..57 151.10 SS5.5.f 
,... Note: ...".. ., " (or iDfclrDytlaa or!ly MId tboWd no« I» ~ • __ 
--I rtt:I_ ~I to buy or to ......... from buyIng.1 afT PfI'tIcuMr __ 
.~-~ liIC or liqI.o- pr;c. IDIIJ lie ~ 6'CIIft the ""1 Go : • - 1 





Black job J-8gr~'''''' 
""""" "; *:::9 ...... uw ' ... w ..... «; ...... ..... ..... ay'_ ... > .. ..  _....- ...... .. ... c - . .. . .  
...- "'.. ~1erIb_ .... ...., .... . ~_,... 
............. ..,.,&1 '--.... ...................... .. ....... 
~s..q. • . ~ . ........... .., ... _ 1eaI . ____ dIM ...... 
• 
w ........ .. ~ ....... Ia9tca ......... -Iae ..... . 
........... ..... ' ........-. ... --... ............ -~ 
. - - . -~- 11M ...... ...,............... ...... ". _ rr- '" 
... WaIreI' G, .......... '" ~ .o&red .., .. ...adO.,-- ..... die 
Ir~ 3,=.......... cHith. ' ~ ... en-... ...... If !he blact 
10 !lor ........ 1UIf ~ __ ...... _ II> .... -'71-. for I par-
a I ..,.,....., __ 1I>;Ie- aetr'~_ ~rleDce. daI1ar podioD ___ ...-
..taptI"'...... ' ... - '" .- are eoc1aI die .-_y'. requUftD .... 
M ' . . . } die rec:rul<er W1lI Iry II> paUlI u'lOnana nuut ace =.~ ::;:-~ ",:,1::';;; 
and CDUnael him .. to od>er 
ma ., h.-v· ·, J_ joba be mtp aecure. with n , p '.! Ilea neeUlJ ~se=~er'1 com pany o r 
" We "'- loot lor ""J- con .. nOon __ 1111 e xpor · RoblaaaD "Id !he Job-
aul ..... eU ... ptrtrual_ ~nce dlere. be aid. 1r.1nlna pf'OIl"am s .. <he Vo-
of pe o ple. " S le.,e COIJ~r. SNdeta _Ioea~. _rt. ~ Technical Inortnae 
pr~.ldrnr 01 the sru and Su re ., It h prole •• lonaJ m .... icK'I· uve been IATJely ove rlooked 
Bapdal so-... ~. Ioid orlea m .... US. and ab road . by black otudenlB. and he 
the SUle BStJ con¥C!'ndon ta.t Collier d id. A miJis lonary'. w1abes to ~cquain[ them wtth 
wee k. purpoN" 1. co b.elp [be local [hi . progu,m ot on~ .and cwo 
" It '. I maner 01 b.i.,tna people alii mucn wUh thiel r yei.r te-chnlc.al COU rSoe'5 , some 
taUb Ln the ~rlOQ at CJl.r1.at p b )' , 1 a 1 0 e e d a aM w t (b leading (0 a.eoclate degn:-t's. 
r.,"-'r IMn In lhe form. and aptrt~l . two •• td . This pur- " A primary concern of 
t r a d 1 t Ion, 01 tbe church." poet precede. (bat 01 orpn- !tuttner I. tbe- lirae number 
Collier "III. Tbt. ......... Iz m, a churcb. be u ld. of 0IUdenI. who drop QUI of 
[berne at die Sute BapdatScu- Group di. cu.as lona we r t! the- Unlveralty wlthour com-
c1rnl COftYencJon held Not' . 7 - beld Of: lIoch toplc.s I. &eX . pleclng I Oe-Irt!e , people who 
Q at lbe Pe .... yl .. nla ""_ dnI .. and summer mla.lona. obould be ... red lnI:o em p1oy-
Sapel. I Churcb m UrbaJla. be Collier oa!4. TIle.., dloc ... - mertt In jobs Ib .. "I.IIIU ""' .. 
utd. a lona allowed In lrurcban", w enu and· atUl. and ex-
A ,roup at J~ Sl U stUdents of tdea. and Impresa.ion. from pe:r1ence. they kuve and Jobll 
anendr d the come ntlon . Col - arude"u throughout tbe Itale , that h.u'e promise: and mean-
Uer .ald . Cary Blackwe ll. I he .ald . A tota l of 212 stu- lna to tbem," Robtneon aa.td. 
)mlor at SIU who ICned •• a dent. from '4 coUegc. and jun- One of bls pr1nc1paJ obJec-
atudent mia. lonary In Canada lor co li C' St'A altt" nded the con- tlv.ea t. to eX[~ the fadJ'-
, • • ( .um~ r • • poke (0 (he vern ton . ColHe r sa td. Ile. of t~ P lacement ~"_ 
I-~ . ffi Ice to [hese drop-our: •• even UJonnation 0 cer to present IbousI> lbey bav. I.tt lbecam-
talk on 'Israel in the World' 
An _II information 01-
·f1eer <WlU _:>It at STU II 
7:SO p.m •• Tueo4ay In Mor-
rt. Ubrary Auditor ium. 
YitxhU. l,..eo r . co n . ultar 
pr~ •• and Inlo rmauon of (be: 
Conaulate General or larae l 
in CbtcalO, wtll ta lk on "tl-
r •• 1 In tb. World. " The: pW>-
Uc l«tun: Will c ' .rr y con-
YOCaUen c.redlt. accord11l1 (0 
~'!r ~ ~~~~~~~.:: 
aI Relal.lona Club. IpOO*)t of 
tile pr .... m. 
I.Aor ..... born '" Jerv.aa-
!em larael. ""end!,. !be 
Habr- UIII .. rllllY In Jenl-
_10m lrom 1960 to 1965. be 
I'KtIftd bt. M.A.la-.... 
Idaory 11101 poUtieal eel.nee. 
Ite _ned II .-.... 111-
reaar 01 tile lanall bnIIcb 
01 tile World UIUoe 01 J.w\1Ib 
....... ...., ... ---
..... rr- die lWIecI 
Prom 1966 10 1968, be wa. 
... t.UI'll 10 che depul:y dl-
rector-general In charse of 
lbe United Stat es. Afnca, and 
l.ftfqrmlUon 01"'_t008 o f the 
MJn1.ry. In 1968 he ."1 
appointed to bJ. p.reet'" poM. 
flIl/1mg 
spot If»OM III' 
through Nowm/Je, 
c;.",. In "d II't 
~nr.d. 
rOWlnf/"d Sf.". 
(our .".awryl 0 
M~ae 
~IHE .ONE­




1'IMIr'" 14 -:- IUD 
N4VY CU I Double &'NSIed J •• dtecs RequLtrly 
S29 95 121 95 
u.v, Su_ Sl,m ond MUs 
Malt> Clsu.il Doublt- 3vrro(l ;ly N;:H'Y SryJ, JN ns 
JUSI Arnved -l Incn CoIW .3 Su Il Ol1 C Jif SII1T ts 
In 5 Solid Colon. S5 95 
V""eIY Of Slyles Aod ColOt of &JIM 
SW.4 1.... S 1 5 95 
Sl~I ... Sw ... ,~ J.fM:hJn~ W4SIl.bI. r 95 
r 
la', ..... "UI~F .. ~ ,...... 
- l'IIfIIla- IIoII8e1oces 
- ........ IIfSUrptu ~ die PcopoIbdaaeo-dl _die "spans" ..- !be aa-
........... ~ cenalJl ...... 01 llUlllJoftapr1J1l 
HII_., ..... _iil:Ir~rIZ ' laIdJfIl"'" .... ~ <11'"""11> _&Be. 
dt .... ood. _ ". " 'CaII!fII* ~. It re- It Ia DO( aurprtstnc dial 
........ IooIIer .. aI ... _ ....... ~!bear ... , ~ .. _. III 
_.-- ~ - bas II""" Y1dI I Ii i.. 
0 ... ......-- " - die. (die _1cJpIDc ... .-., ~n.'r:.. :~)i.,r~e::. n.,''! A"""".~ - - flel .. -..cIa 01 die ...-r-oIax>eI- flc," at col~cri"" life, For all 
, en ..... __ - Ita cuu ill of precedina ' Ime dlelr &D-
to .~JL S •. ':' ..I-C'V .. 111..-• .., ... • .... 11"" .. ceo"'" bad nourlabed!be ae.-IoUIA 1IoIIUU... !be .. die Te«' 01 !be.adtem ,1_., .ba, lu", famUte' .~raa.. ~, lDdua · we're. n.arional . u welt u • 
"" sru anckJ- student who tr II 11 .. 11 Ion. hmllJal , blessln" Wlnl1n& 
apteS [WO feu. ill Vlem.am In Europt'. InduJluuUz.iuon many chUdren wa •• pan at ~~~o~ ~me~a·~~ preceded ~cal prOl~.L (hr culture 
$l~:OO :Off 
OF IEO~ 'liCE OF ANY' TUex TA" , 
WHEN MENnoNiNO no AD. . ,:' 
Sl.oo .pedal - Fri . & Sat. Noy, 14 & IS 
AT 
DAVE'S SPEED SHOP AND 
CR AIG STEREO CENTER 
(noat to Lu.'., 
In AD addre .. befo re <lleUnlt- ~:I=~Y~~ If:::;::r':: Tbe ";puIa'lon problem 
.It"la112 FellowahJp at 10:3Oa.m . economtc aa.eers ( '~yhad~n c.aCl.::n::IIQ(::.....:be:...:ol:m~p1If=\ed::...:In::::to:...! • ..!=========::::::=========:::; swxt.y. on farm.; t'ne~d achooltna r 
n.e E~k. by letlny Lon, lowered (he number 01 chU-
of ~ Community ()eyel~ dren In m osl famtHc,,; women 
mem: De p i rt men I. II the found wort OUUlIde- tht' home • • 
aecond in a (hr~-SUnd~y .er- The re sult Wa5.l gradual, Cen-
lel,"P r o blematandPros- (ur)' -long dtcllnt- In blrth -
pede I.n Vietnam: ' devoted (0 rlft' • . 
pro and con diacu aa lon of the r----------, 
Vietft.m War. 
Long will r eply to W .. aJey 
Plabel , profe-laor of pern-
m~, wOO Apote I •• Sunday. 
Tbe foliowlng SUnday wtl i be: 
devaled to a CO<Ill'qlt lonai 
Jlvo-lUld-U.t.. on .be oubject_ 
!.<!Pi" talt will ute note 
oftbel o rth coml n, Mon-
ronum and march on the nar-
Ion'. captrot (o motTO'W. Be 
ha. K neel with tbe In t e r-
natlon&l VolJlntary Service. 
tor rwo rear •. 
--~--
, .... ' -
, ~ -- - .". 
". ..=.::-..... (1iIr ... ,.. 
~-
FRIDAY &- SATURDA Y 
Oporn Till 2: 00 
Sorry We ',., a~ 
Soa.urd4y FIX PtiY~,. £>wry 
otI Old R, . U . IJ. bel~ Murpbyllboro 
F .... FREEl FREEl , 
.. 
'Free! Come bus with us to Marion town. 
We've got the coolest stuff around! 
IWe love you all! Come ride for free. 
We'll tak.~ you on a shopping spree. 
-Marion Bargain Bus 
IUS SCHEDULE 
SA TUIDA Y , ~NOV. 15th 
I 
Leave. Student Union 11:00, 1:00 
ijp~12:00r 2:00 ;''' 3:15'' 
. -; f • ___ • _ 
,2 - miniit •• oft.d'ou - .. ~ 
4 .. ,5 0,,) .; ~ .. 
.. M .. 5J(f 
n ' 
,l 
-to' " !"".~,--.-.. ...... - ...... ---...... -
••• rcn,anfl A •• ociation . 
~:=.... p-P . ...... . ' 
---
_fte_
= ,-ME TO MAl. 
_F __ 




,.. , 'I • 
Estra k ... 
0-0_ •• _ .. __ ..... __ 
-----..... --.,-~ 
Coffee Howe Circuit 
101-.r.e Patti Miller 
.......... PaId Idler wOI __ .doe_
~ _ ctrcmr IOeries 
_ a IlD U _.-.,. Ibaoop saarda, ot ___ 
_ Wilier .. .- tD 
~ _ 'SI.J _ 16 acta dlat __ <be UQIdet 
~.~. 
Bono ........ hU .. WIller 
r~cel .. ed bel' bKaelor of 
.... 'II~ acbool _ 
tradIer • doe .. ~ 
'"HIP SckIaI .. <be L mp. •• 
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~noIre. Wla Wilier W)'S _ 
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,AJa8Al&S. At-.-TIIe 
GAM OIl 11_ In die NonlI 
Slope 01 _ .... Ia t.at 
produc Ie, tile Geeal UtI · 
• ID~ CrtaIa-
Work n f\oc:t1Jt& bere are 
tlDdlac 110 won.. 
n.. s.pt. U __ Ie .. aale 
01 $900 mIl1JoD to 011 eom-
patin ill a d e beaclllnea all or_ tile a>WKTJ'. T h. 
reacI1cM:I ... rem1BJ...t.c:eac 01. 
die day Geor .. CUmaQ: c1U . 
C<I'ft,ed ...., __ 70 !'Un 
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ICJlICed tbe _rUb Gold ~ ... b 
at '98. . 
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wbere it .... 
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&! rtYI1. 
J ~~~ ........ 
...... ~a-
... 10 die f9$ _"'_ 
.... __..,_ .... toe 
dleoO~ , 
8aI n. IIIodItIc die .... 
.... a1ready-. He1u, -..  pr_ 
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J4J .. _ ..... eepora)O 
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~ lelia It UU II Ia. No 
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be said. 
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8 lb. 1200 
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Nearly 60 t unerol d!-
reaora !rom rhroust>out the 
__ ..uJ OlUnd !\meral aer-
_Ice oem Iaara .pon8Dred b, 
sru In Carbood ale and Chic..., 
next .... 
ldendc.aJ two-day aemtn.arl I" KbedWed at [be Cu-
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day and PMdIY. accordlnc to 
sru AdUlt Education Co-
orcllnatoe H.roId P. En&el-
k1D&- n.., are bmnc COD-cIIIc:r.tI""_m·.Dtn ..... 
of TecIIniuI and ... ~ E6-
\lealloe MtI VT1 ntOftllary acJ-
ence and _ral aerrke cue-
~cWn'f"_: I'~~:a:,;: 
lluocJar .... 
n.re wt1I be )0 cllnaor. 
and 30 VTI ~a panlc-
tparlnl In the CubcnoUIo .... -
aoa and 38 dl reaor. anen6-
...... Chic&&<>. Ensoltln, 
n.I4. Tbe aemlau I. belna 
otIored In apI1l ..... 10Ila '0 
aa: down r"yet time .od ett .... 
I&DCe foe panic1pMIU. 
P racttc.aJ approecbe. to 
"",utlon. of day-to-da, prob-
lema In area. 01 manl,ement 
.nd human r'dallona md per-
DOnal de-vel""",.... foe <be IU-
~be ·~~~~L":=: 
Speaken .. 01 be Cbarl,.. 
~;':"'~~o!.::e ~t P':: 
De raJ Se "tee. wbo .W COOler 
~at:.Ml.-c,:t. rd~ 
_ 1ptIC1.u.r.. 
d.ir1ona force progTe. e to • 
crawl when terpeur"rel .e r-
lle at SO and bO clrIeV~' below 
uro In D~cember andJln -
... ry. 
Tbe Nonb Slope t. no< I 
je ana and cowboy har I..:ouncry. 
• • many rou.stabouta from tbe 
Southweal di.loCO'W'er. 
"We- 'r~ aoint: to lootle • loc 
01 men up there [hi. winter." 
Smltb uld. 
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wu recentJy a.ted t o .rttethe p~ "One:- u f tJ'w: b ... lc p(l..oIc:IT'& right P.'III IIIC1 tl !ht:\ come (roll' It"agut'"s 
poMd con.1lu,wn -.ad by-la • • by now In ou r anempt t l. g~ ' )fl - uf .t I~'olh( ~I l "': JCJI~ . Thi s .. ,,.., Id 
Rh{J(etI Smlrh. preaident olNo n he rn (e~1t ac tlviUea .toin t:""d for thl . Inl.lI .. .ah· tl'l .... 1 1".("" .. moer v ( the b,il'. -
rtl tnot. Untve r . ll), and bC'~ ot an ~.t year, wou ld bot:- tnt· mutt" r II I I t'lb.l.lI .. ~ .... r"'pl • .Jf"ldl lr tn lQi u-'1 
lntC'rtm pbnnln& com mlU ee (o r tbe good offici al •• ·• uld Bo)·ost .A"I . R~ would r;llil hol\ l' I ' bot· -.· It-..-tt""d ~ 
confe rence. ~hcV IC.H ulo ..... t"d - po .. r;.ed~:~ CBO~~I~~.r,~omcob<m'phl.l,nn"<:d.Hl~ .n .:tl-I ~ rj;L b"" .. I .. ' <or I ~C AA Rt:-
nt~y. t hat t hl! propoaed rule . 0 ' Sl............ ~ ... "glun.al. 
the conl~rence.e reln d ratted fo rm_ [he o n tcl. ra ng 11'1 t~1r g.me ~ ."h ~U(h<"r ,. ... 1'1 .• 1" ·J, \ t"C0lT1l·undt"r 
" I c~lk.ed t o S mith yeate n:by." SILl thh )e.r . SfL' ddt"ued Indl vu conalde-n t h"'~" t\.Itur t- 1T'('"1TIbc,.· r ,. 
..... ld M .. cV lc~ r •• ho dtacu a.lCd ~d SUtt" 2Q_ 4 .nd B~U Sure 4&_2'. of the conre-noo-n~t" . "Wc'retOo m.Jcl'l 
tinollized Ipcc lUC pane Q1 thedoc u- Boyd •• ", uld .11 " tt lcbJ a wo rk- conce- rne-d .abuut itl!1:tlng thu Lhing 
On line Saturday: 
winning SIU year, 
Drake's bowl bid 
_ ..,..5emtcatly, ~ 
80~ _pI>HI_ impar-
l InC<.' of baTIn; ecfIooI. _ -u 
balanced procnm. In Ibr ..-fer-. 
ence and ntW: Just lnMltuUOIla. rea-
sIn& monel opon s \Ik~ r-t>aIl one! 
b.a.u.~b4J1. Tbt6.-ouJO be- .c.ril1cA.l 
f acto r W'hlch .III nY""1t" ti'Chools would 
COftSIC3<.' r tn app Ina" nc .. m~",­
""r. 
Thot- l nl\' COO r su) ut C lDClnn.att ..... 
cont.ch.~ e .. r1lcr In lbe ) ...... ar . Tbc-
Bc.lrc .. u 1'1.1 \ (" IH"\~ out .t! the.-
M t&BoOUn V .. ll c'") .. nd .... Iid\ h.) ~m.ain 
tn(k~()ddl{ and build .I st"--'C houl-
b .. l1 pn r,UT'. Ro 1iOICW'I Uld the\ 
W'rr t· .l rt'lt f""fOs lbllln Itl r tht" con-
": r~m:,· but tumrd ck..WI!i II'k- " Urr . 
Bolto1ctb ... tt Ct}.\4"',·. from t tl<- ""r 
tooC h ovlroo .. "II I1't'" (IOJ.), In C.lrbo.Jf'I-
.JJ.!t. t .. ..!llnUbll I n .h-IefT'1I I.hlnt: 
th('\r ~f'0 n nt' " \l- .. r .... 1\ l •• alt 
J.tI l· ~ I I .. n fT' .... n ""' tll . h ... lrtt~ .. nH- t.-tLI'I" 
..-hl-.h ~· 11I bt: tTl ,Ill'll) ~ \ "'~e rn C"IJ .. Itt 
a.cht.,Jullnj: '" ,j(oubl(' ~ltJnd-ruhll'l 
,,", , >0):. t tlt.· M"hoolfo f ,OOr I"l ("" ,t \ ' "ll%" oo 
.., It l'I~h rt""">. O nl\...,j 1, . l( b .. 1I \ to.' 
UHll'h u\ C'r lnot.n.. ~.(', ~tJ_·, 
Vld B.l.1I SCalt- .. 8-! - .lrKc- .tnnouncr-
me--nt 0 ' rhe con'r- rt"f\C~ in Sc-pcrmbc'c . 
__ .. --.. .• __ 0.-. 
Ru •• i .. ~ 10 ~Ior,. 
Leo's wins 
Leo'. puc down • __ 
hall .... by Theel XI Tbu .... 
da, to win Ibr thI I'd piKe 
pm~ In t~ IaInmunl _-
bali dwDpIoI'ohl .... 12--6. 
Leo'. ocored lira wb~" 
0.-.. 'Tn" Cie.u toot 
a ..... from quanerllKk Jact MdiIe......, ... need _ die 
__ "Idldarft _
ID ... lAo'. _red 1IJPlD ... 
_ ,...,.nry ..... ID 
Tcao·· ..... aJccI.. Ealza 
,.,.. ~ .. 1Iadt ~ 
- WU'I! -1bI& 
~ _ ............. _ .-.., 1201. c:...-
~T_...--.y • ....-- ....... __ 
~---.. .. --..-.y .. - ..... 
...... Odw_ ... .......... I.JOIIoI-._ 
-.v.---_ . ...-.,_ ...... _ 
I_bfot..a.-I 
~ 
third place 1M honors 
1Il10 Ibr ettd UJIIe by J ob n 
Hopn. Theea X I ran oom~ 
oc:reen pattern. In tbe __ 
half Yery dJecllnly IIuI ron 
our of tI ... ~, 
In ""'....- play. Leo' . 
dn!w1~"'Ibr_ 
r o und ...., __ bea I be 
SaIJu ~ befc>rr loalIII 10 
vn. T1aeu XI bad --' 
..... a 210-13 tII riUu _~r die 
Pelu IlaIIkra ... a U-O .-
of try Hall -..e __ to 
Ibr Ilao Hole. 
Tbe Ilao Hole"'" VT1 m .... 
(o r ,be clu!mplonol>lp Sunday 
aftC!1'1lOOlL $GI.b l.e"am _ art! undd'e."" ...., wW be _ lUll 
_renpiI for It» pme.. 
T1Ir Ilao Hole "'I~ . City C .... bl1dp In _ ... 
r....s :U-7. belli Pbr ~ T __ 7 ...., _ TlIela XI, 
vn CfttIIIod _ W. rr~n 
RebeU 19-0. bea 8.cbe1on OJ 19012 _ ..,...., 1.AW>"a. 
Daily f.mttiaa 
~.~'4. ' 
